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SAVE    YOUR 

Cubanola Bands 
FOR   PRESENTS 

Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS     MAY Si, s'kJSQRTEX) 
with TAGS from 'STAR. ' 'riCRSE. SHOE.." "STANDARD NAVY." "SPEAR HEAD," "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF, 
"GOOD LUCK." "PIPER HEIDSIECK," "BOOT JACK." "NOBBY SPUN ROLL." "J. T.," "OLD HONESTY," "MASTER WORKMAN," 
"JOLLY TAR," "SICKLE." "BRANDY WINE," "CROSS BOW," "OLD PEACH AND HONEY," "RAZOR." "E. RICE, GREENVILLE," 
"TENNESSEE CROSSTiE." "PLANET." "NEPTUNE." "OLE VARGINY." and TRADE MARK STICKERS from "FIVEBROTHERS"Pipe Smoking 
Tobacco, in securing the   c presents, ONE TAG being equal lo TWO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS 

ENOUGH TO Mil 
«HOU» 

. . ■■    . 

MM BAND: 

BICYCLE 
.V- '. :   .•.,   SOOOMNDS represent the presents to be given for 

Cubanola Five Cent Cigar Bands 
k»00 BANDS •   wVi.htM.eWHom 

-:....'•.. ktOOMMM (Ott.VcReccrS; leOOBANDi 

WRITE, YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on outside of p&cKage con. 
tfclnlng BAND9 or WRAPPERS and for area them L;- registered mail, cr express 
prepaid.    Be   sure   to  I j our package : ecun ly wrapped and properly marked, so 
that It will not be lost i:: .ransft.   Send bi.nds or wrappers and request.', for presents 
also request* lor  catiiutuc*   to C. lly. Brow-si, 4241 Folsom A\cnut, Si. Louis, Mo. 

OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of presents for 1903 Include, many 
articles not shown aboTo. It contains the most attractive list of presents ever offered 
for bands and wrappers, and will be sent by mail un receipt of postage — two 
cents. 

Our offer of presents for bands and wrappers will expire November 30, 1903. 

American Cigar Company 

uForgot?Ms Pills 
What ? TII.V  I   AM   STILL   CARRYING 

I'P-TO DATE LINK OF 
AN 

Xlry Goods. Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

This popular remedy never fails to 
"in.iujll) eurc 

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES srisiiig from a 

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 
The natural result Is good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant- 
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow. 

lake No Substitute..**—  

Come to see me for your next Barrel 
Yours to please- 

AND  A NTMiiKi; OF OTHER THING 

WHICH  I AM I'SABLE TO MENTION 

tfc. 

Democratic Convention. 

A convention of Ibe Democrat c 
paiiv of Pili county is hereby oall- 

Flour orJP 

White. 

el to meet in the  Court   House at 
(irceuv ille on Saturday, July 5th, 
1902, nl 12  o'clock,    M.,   for  Ibe 
purpose of uppoiDtiog delegates to 
ibe Slate Uemocratie Convention, u„yil, >;..vvillt. Machines, and on 
to bo hold in ihe   • it\   of CJrcens-( merotis other goods.   Quality and 
boro on Wednesday,   July HiUi.i Quantity. 

 EBTIBLUHED UyiS.  

S. M. Sehnltz. 
Wholesale ami retail Qroear and 

Furniture Dealer, Cash paid foi 
Hides, Fur. Cottou Meed, Oil Bar 
reUi, Turkeys, Kgg, etc. lied 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Butts, tin 
by Carriages, Go-Carta, rarloi 
SUMS. Tables, Lonngea, Safes, I'. 
Lorill.ird :tud Qail & Ax Sunft, 
High LifeTobaooo, Key West che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Can 
net) cherries, Peaches, Apple* 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meal, Soap. 
Ly. Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar. 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts. 
('.indies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, (iia*- 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, ftaes 
roni,   < IfMSe,  Best   P.utter, New 

•r\ K.L U u 
) 

For A'ails. 

1002, and to Ihe Ci ngressional and 
Judicial conventions  when called. 

Township primaries will be held 
at .1 o'clock, p. M., on Saturday 
June'.'Mil, 1902, at ihe usual vot- 
ing plac s. for Ihe pin pi.se of ap- 
pointing dciig.iies and alternates 

lo said county convention. 
The iiiiiuiie. of delegates and al- 

tci nates en ii township «ill l#c CII- 

Cheap for cash.    Con, 

S. M. Schultz 
Phono M 

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, 

RICHMOND, YA. 

TIIK    I.KI All si     STUCK   OF 

|*|MB AND MEDIUM 

OLD DOMINION UN*" Su|»crlor Court 

Wilt lit 
Loclls%  I Unties,  UOOI'8. titled to is at follow- 

loirs,    I'lliills.   Rope, Mantes. Beavci Dam5, 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

I, 

H a 9 
Next door lo Kicks & Will,iu»oii. successor lo Ormonil Si Carr, 

•I 
+ 1 

DON'T  TIIV   lo   cat   any   old 
lliing thai is offered you, lint eoine 
11 n» for something nice, fresh and 
palatable.    We have 
SMOKED  MEATS (Couulryaod 
sugar cured) thai are   delicious. 

Wholesalers ray we sell more 
Kill'ID3and VKOETAULKS than 
any store In town.   That means e'c 
cany the BEST al right    place,. 

Then if you want a good  Clgai 
or good Hmukiug and * 'hewing 'I'o 
n.icco, wchave ll.e BEST oi   Ihesc 
also. 

Til- place to gel the UEST every 
lime is 

Belvol 
Belbel '•', 
Corolina 10, 
Cbicud 19, Swift Creek i". 
1 'ouleutuen '15. 

llj ordei of Ibe  Democratic v.\ 
ecu live Committee ol I'ittoonnty. 

AI.I \ I., lii.uu, Chairmani 
W. L. Iluou \, Secretary. 

W1IKN YOC  WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Falkland-.'.i   „   , »■***• N. c. 

.,  >     ...       .    Nice line cf goods in band.   I'rlcei low 
I annum- v, country  product  bought IT ..L-.II or in 

Qreenvllle i;,   ^ "«••. 
Pactoliu I, 

JOHjVSTOj^  pr\0S, 

A pin beaded   man is 
lid KH'I II,ink as a/a do. 

who 

Dr. 1) .TJ. sJaixi.es, 

''.MI .'surgeon. 

l i.ids Tni-111 All 

i * .i ItlnuteCmujh Cure besu all oiaar 
: win n ■ I rrei irted fir coughs, colds, 
rr ipanilUir.ll and )uB([ Ironists, i-uys 
II.HrutlCur a nl' Luftantoa, Pa. One 
Uhuite Cough Cure la tin-only aliaolutely 
■ate remedy which irtalnimcduus|ya MOID 
era everywhere testify lo Hie RIKHI It has 
i-iir III'ii lill'i on,-.    Croup is h.i   suiMen 
InlUstlai knil.ni ibedoi krfcAensrriVeetoo 
laic.   It yields at oDoa  in One Minute 
c.'ii'.'ii (",i o    Pleasant to  take   Children 
like It,   r'  i"   cure  fur  iiri|i, hronrliitia 
II i ; II I. Woou-n. 

IN THE SOUM 

CORRIiSPONDENCQ 

SOLICITED  

709-711-713 E. Broad St„ 

RICMMONI),  VA. 

HiVEBSsrsirzcs 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 0 A.   M. for Grecn- 
I villa, leave Oreenville daily ai 12 

M. for Washington. 
Connpcting at Washington with 

Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore,I 
Philadelphia, New York Boston,: 

Aurora, South Creek. Belbaven, 
JBwan (jnarler, Ocrucoke and lor: 
I all polLta for the West with rail- 
roads at Noifolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 

' New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
! dclpbia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. 8. Co. from Baltimore, Mer- 

! chants' and Miners' Line from 
i Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

J. K. LEHOINB. District Supt. 
Washington, N. C 

Ni inn Casouas,(la 
Pill County. \ 

.1 AMI - KI.KS, and otlu-ra 

0. C. NobltaK. B. Smith and f 
II, unfurl   C"iinty Lumber -" ) 

Thi'ilrf.-ii.la'it II. II. Smith wUI Uke n«- 
ticctfesl an action entilled as above baa 
been commi'iioiil In the Superior Court of 
Pitt County to perfect the title lo s certain 
parnl oflanil aituate in Chlcod town.hlp 
in aaiil County, and to have cancelled Ibe 
Ii' i-1 Iron II. C. Nobles, Mortgages to said 
It. U. Smith, and Ihe said defendant will 
further nolire Ibat he I a required to appear 
at September Term of Superior Court U>be 
held on the Filet Monday in Sept. 1902 at 
the Court House ef aaid County In Oreen- 
ville, N. C.,andanawer or demer totbe com- 
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff will 
apply to tbe Court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint. 

Thii Apri'i,    IM& 
D. C. MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court 

♦ i 

il. w. 
—Df.Al.KU   IN— 

V    ,    upUy obuia V. 

PATENTS 

Greenville, N..C THE NEW GROCEHS. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotl in Buyei - and Broken in 

Stocks, i ottou, Grain and Provu- 
o.is.   Private Wires to New fork, 
Chicago and New Orleans. ' 

si i.ii ioonel..ki.-U'iior iihi'icoi invrmli a lor i 
i. ■   |.,ilnu nuh nlJilillity      Firlin l„«,k 

l^ios^rTRIDE-MARKS v "r 

GASNOW 
OPPOSITE U  '. PATENT in I II I 

WASHINGTON. DC. 
t-wv-v.-VWWWWWWW>-VWVl 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    I'ios  always 

—on hand — 
Fresh goodl kepi  i-oimlantly  an 

hand,    t'ounlry produce bougt and 
sold,  A triul will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

W.R. WHICH ARD 
— DEAI.KKIN — 

QenoTal 

JflorclxandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Slock complete in every :lo 
pur'incut and prices as low ns Ihe 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaoer. 

The Charlotte Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAH. 

CALOWELL &  TOMPKINS.  Publuhtn. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

IS.no  I'liH    ll-AII. 

THE OIWERVER Receives ihe 
liirjri-i-t lelegraphic news service 
delivered lo any paper lielweeu 
Washington ami Atlanta, and 
its special service is Ihe greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OlISERVER BOn< 
sists of Hi or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made tip of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
*l per year.   The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

[lOTAlll.lbnKD IN 18B8.J 

J. ff. PIHY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Ragging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence aud sbliitneuta 
solicited. 

J. 1. HIT, 
DEALER   IN- 

I 
;JII\IHUU t   •■»«s|9*^- 

—A GENERAL LINE OP— 

I /I 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. R. COREY. 

Rodolpi} HynjHQ, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prlcea 

Nice Photographs tor fi g>tr Ssaan. 
Half Cabinets lij. asr dasaa. 
All olber I.in* vary ohean. Crayon Portralu 
made Iron, any amall picture cheap. Mies 
Frames on band all the time. Come and 
eiamlno my work. No trouble lo show 
Minpli'i. ami anawer qiiestlnna. The very 
haal work KiiMant.nl lo all. tlhVe bonni 
S to 12 a, m., I. to 6 p. m. Years to please, 

KOUULPH IIVMAN 

JT. C. LANIEB, 
DaALBK IN ' 

American aid Italian Marble 
ORGBNVILLB, N.C. 

Wire and Iran Peace ■aid. 
r'lral-Claaa  work   and prices ressoaabl. 
do igna and piices hut on applicslivu, 

J 

P 

AH the News 

TwiceaWeek 

-For- 

$1 a Year 

THE EASTERN ELECTOR 
D. J. WttI3ttftr?D. EDITOR ftRD 0'kVQ3!{ Tf^UTH II] PREFERE^E TO PWTIOIi TERrQZ. $1.00 PER YEftR II] ftDVftI7(?B- 

VOL XXI. QREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY. JUNE 13, .902. NO 47. 

Twice aWeek 

Tu e 
and 

sd a y 
Fric'ay 

$1 a Year 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
A Great June Sale! 

A sweeping aals <if Bummer Qoods, Lawns, BWIBIM, 

^iiks, Eiack Qoods, Hosiery, Underwear, f<>r men 

and women and Ladies' Vests     All these an suffer- 

ing 1 he severest cnls.    We never cany over. 

Extra Special for this Week : 

Table Oil Clotb, all colon, fall width, beat  quality, 

18c yard. 

Standard Patterns in Stock. 

As well be out of the world as out of Fashion. 

For earliest knowing and possessing of authorita- 

tive things of  fashion, keep yourself familiar  with 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
,.V.>i»*HM*«MHStAOMStJIIS»«i«i«tMJ»H«i.'i. 

ATTENTION,  FARMERS! 
Hail !      Hail !      Hail !      Hail ! 

INSURANCE! 
Crops Insured Against Damage or Loss by Hail ! 

Wo insure Tobacco  for fl On. 00 per acre. 
We insure Cotton for $1(1.00   per   acre. 
We insure Small drain for $8.00 par acre. 

ALL LOSSES PAID IN FULL. 

Park Region Mutual Hail Ins. Association, 
MioaU I ki abM.t at any lint, H. A. Wklt. -ill write yew pilule, lor ran 

K. H. W'lllTFIElD, Arcnl, • . Oreenville, N. C. 

0 

I Bargains in Millinery 

I Have Just Purchased  a Drummer's 

Samples of the Latest Styles of Millinery. 

They were bought al a ligure  that   enables me  to sell 

them for Ibe next thirty days at 

Less Than New York Cost 
This lino of samplea embraces Trimmed and Un- 
trimmed Hats in all tho latest styles, Shirt Waist 
and Iteady-tn- Wear Hats, Leghorn anil Flop Hats 
and Children's Sailors, Fancy Flowers and Novelties 

Such opportunity for Hurgains in Millinery was never 
offered before in Oreenville. Be .sure and see the goods 
before they are picked over. 

n R s. n. D. H I G G s. 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

ajj< Jlofleolor 5oo# ^oro. 

The maa who makes awnlnn 
is pattlBg other people roinplelelj 
In the shiule. 

If Ihe rooster is a BrOSM the cro« 
tntisi lie acauaaa. 

A Bad "Breath 
A bad breach means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con- 
stipation, biliousness, dvs- 
pepsia, sick headache. 

lie.   All Jrsiil.tl. 

i beard * t>«e.ullful 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE'vSni.ll, 

Origin ol Ihe Thermometer. 

Sir Saiunrl Wilkes,   writing   lol 
Knovladga fur February, gives the 
history ol the oiigiu of I'alir.i; i 
hell's Ihetnioiueter, which la gen i 
erally uscil in tbis country. It VM| 
really invented by Sir Isaac New- 
tea, anil the starling poinl of btsl 

aaals vaa the beat of ihe buman 
body.   Hevtoo's paper is   to  be 
fun ml in. the " Philosophic;! I   Tiiiu- 
aaatioas" forme year 1701. lie; 

deseribei hi* loatruiueol Bsaalaesl 
inlie lilleil with linseed oil, and i» 
it lie altaclieil a scale to nieiisiirc 
theilcgiccol heal of Ihe li.jiiiil 
lulu which he plunged il. Hi- 

Lowes) point was Ibal oi   freezing, 
as bis highcsl was thai of Isiiling 

water. lie chose for the ►larling 
|M>iiit on his scale Ihe heal of Ihe 
human body, ami Ihis he called by 
I lie round imiulior I'J, the <1IIIHIC- 

einial syslein lieing then in use; 
Ibal i», he divided Ihe space be- 
tween Ihe fne/.mg |Kiinl ami Ihe 

temperature ol Ihe body inlu 
twelve pails. Ha further slated 
thai Ihe boiling point would be 
about :|0, as it was nearly three) 
limes that ol the human body. 

A   few   years   afterward,   wbtlij 
Fahrenheit  was working  at   Ibe 
subject of heal, he look Xettlun'.- 
iustriimciils for his experiments, 
but limling the leak) not minute 
enough, be divided each degree 
into two putts, ami so made il 

measure 21 instead of 12. He also 
did more for, (hiding he could ob- 
tain lower temperatures than 

freezing, and notably that of ice 
anil sail mined together, he took 
this for his shilling poinl II was 
from this point he began to count 
24 degrees up to Ihe body heal. 
This made by his mcasiiiemeiils s, 

Ibe point for freezing. Boiling 
point he made 53. It then became 
zero, freezing S, body heal 21, and 
Isiiling water 03. This was really 
the same as Newton's, only the 

scale Started lower and the mini- 
liers were doubled. Later on, 
lii.ilin,: that he could measure in 
eremeiils of heat mure minutely, 
Kahrenecil divided each degree 
into lour puts I will now he 
seen that if Ihe i "iiibers just men- 
tioned are iuul;:;.lieil by four we 
have Ihe Ihciunuiieler which is 
now in use. 

Too la's. 

There are a ;rc,il many loses 
placed on coin .s and on graves too 
late to bring gladness to Ihose 
annul whose silent forms and 
pulseless hearts Ihe] have been 
placed. Better press them with 
loving words into living hands in 
time lo till their hearts with glad 
lies*. PloweN never are so beau 

ijful as when tlii-y convey tonic 
.essa.-c nl' kind regard or tender 

ness to others, ami thus Devi me 

doubly fragrant and lovely. We 
do not object to Mowers for the 
eoll'ui. They speak of love'and 

hope ami life that outlive the 
earth ami that liutl their perfect 

beauty In Qod'l paradise. Hut 
we do not want to keep our Mowers 

for Ihe I'uucral. We waul thai 
Ihose whom we love should have 
them day by day while heatls tire 
throbbing mill the lovelighl is 
beaming from their eyes.—Kx 

Hot 
Weath „ Specialties! 

c () >l r. In and examine these BARGAINS care- 

fully and see how ii will pay yon lo buy goods 

In-i-. We are going to give CUT PRICES 

DURING IUK MONTH OF JUNK,and here 

are a few of the s| ecial articles: 

Ladies' Shirt Waists 
UY c;in M-11 foil iI \ m ("mij.ii-" willi 
rotten A i.'ii.i.irvi n of Stylfs, M.i- 
'•ni . Workmanship an*. !."*- Price* 
makeilbil (lie IN.I (itofur jroutu Imy. 

Fans 
We lial'llc UN sain.- gauds, SUM -lili-.-ian   .I.- ..r.ili ill-  as 

nth re, Hiciily diBrrrace b Ibe price.   Unri ooal la*. 

IWi- ban -I il* in «.■.'! ityli - in rulurs, fniBHs, nail 
hsndlei. tlurpru-oisrurul fur this in. .nth. t.'.ill 
ca-ly end nisku j'onr schs IKMI. 

C- I   Hanoi  forget [Unim~eks.   We have s 

Hflmmnrka ! '"'!"'- v"11""-1"1"l,av'-"»•■ "■ "•' !iillll!l!lM\j    I   ;„n„,,. h.,i:1|.,ri,.».Ms.    I; y, n I,.,-. r, v., 
■ ■.,»»■..,. —i.   ■■■■■!   Iii.il..II.' you don't  ku»»w how plcassul 

t li> y arc. 

We have other goods for Ibe hut weather.   Come and 

ask for them. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
T«ke Only Department fi tare in 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

"i»m Oa* Bssaisi ...neiiiAjudeiu 

\V.\sniM.to\, 1). ('. Juno B, 

"Once we gel this Philippine 
bill out of the way I will be able 
t" (jive jou some deliuite iuforina- 
tion," remarked Beoator Allison 
some line ago when 1 asked him 

of the probable date of adjourn- 
ment, but the Senator ii mmc al 

tea than ever now aud BO is every- 
one else at tbe Capitol. Itepre 
seutalive I'ayne who,  in  his cap 
a. il\ i I i hni ,,. HI ,,| I he \V.i\s 

ami Mean-Coiiiinill-e,   shoiihl   in 
iinliicc the adjournment resolu- 

tion, assured me yesterday Ibal be 
had not even given the matter any 

thought ami Representative Gan- 
non stale;! ili.it "no one had the 
slightest Idea "hen they would gel 
through.'1 The fad is thai tbe 

republicans arc badly divided and 
i hen i almost no prospect of bar- 
ninny.    The consideration   of    the 

Philippine bill in the House is a 
source, ol grave concern to the 
party leaders bnl Ihe Cuban re- 
ciprocity bill Is cii-iiig even more 
anxiety. 

During Uii- liuul   hours  of the 
Philippine debate in the   .Senate. 

•lent. The latter will be followed 
by Representative Laosy'a bill, 
transferring the custody of the 

Forest Reaeives from the   Depart- 
menl of Ihe luleiioi to ihe Depart- 

ment of Agriculture and it is ex- 
pected that it will be followeil try 

the Irrigation bill, which has al- 
ready pasaad the .Senate. 

FOSSILS AND THEIR USES. 

All scientific and ipiasi scienlilic 

institutions keep \ast collections 

of the remains of prehistoric ages 

-both vegetable and animal—for 

i In- purpose of proving certain his- 

toric troths about  Ihe  w leiful 

climatic changes, ami eooaaqaeatly 

the proportionate changes in the 

vegetable and animal kingdom, 

during dillerenl perioda of the 

world'a history. To the general 

public these arc of course value- 

Ii ss, but their value is known and 

prised by the scientists. 

Then there are others—lossils in 

human form, anil yet living, though 

ttvnewhal   out   of   their  sphere— 

BRF.AK   iNTO | 

THE HOMES | 
OH    THE (?) 

PEOPLE   BY | 
ADVERTISING | 

IN    THE 

REFLECTOR 

A REFLECTOR advertisement will walk intotho 
homes every day and will let your wains he known 

f   to the people. 
A REFLECTOR advertisement will bring custom 

>&.   ers for your goods, litul lenanla for your house,tind 
^   employ iiii'in or employes, in fact nil any reaeonable 

u iial von may have. 
TIIK REFLECTOR goes Into the homes of ih- 

people ami is lead  for what   it   carries   them, lidiiv 
£    the place to tell your wants is in THE REFLECTOR. 
v       Thecoatof aiiadvurliieinenl in Till'. REFLECTOR 
g    is the easiest part. 

11. BiBBEE, ! Ht GREENVILLE 

JIAKDFC. CO. 

QREKNVILLH   N. »'. 

Cotton llagging and    lie*  alwaj" 
—uu hand — 

Fresh goods kept fonslantly  ou 
hand,    t'ounlry produce bougt ami 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

Ma II II fact u rets of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Kxlerlor  Finishings 
I'm floe Modern and Cheap liuiM 
ings, 

We solicit youi paluuiage aud 
guaiauiee lo gi\e BatbuaoUoO in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Ttje Green.il IK rim. Co. 
OKI:I-:NVH.I.I:, N.C. 

being merely  Ihe  survivors   of u 

SenatorCulhersoii presented some1 v<'"-v remote age-the unprogrea- 

ieial papers, tbe most important "iveage,   perhaps,  .judging from 

being tbe letter of a   private  sol   the attitude they assume towards 
ilni, Andrew K.   Weir,   loriniilat-j all liiannei of impiiivemeiits. They 
ing charges against   one    l.iculen | prefer Ihe old wooden plcw of the 

BUI Arnold. This letter had reach jancients to the modern sulky   cul- 
cil U,e War Dcpaiiiuciil a veai ago.   ,;,...,   ,.   ,,,„    ..,.,.        ,   , 

, ,,       .   ,,„ '  ,,        ' "valor, the   ..1.1   fashioucl   ha»k 
ai ai tin ic had followed an inves-l,,,,   . ,, 

.      .which resulted   In a re-rU ,ick,e,0 ""' »^««o« "» 
p.;i from ('apt. P. \V. We.-t.   who cn,nei *■• «eof COaloil tu street 

stated thai "a Ihorongb lavestiga   I'gbtlng to electricity, theohl stage 

tion would substaiitiale Weir's euach to the fast Hying palace ear. 

charges," thai Arnold bail at least .,„-use of wells and springs instead 
condoned cruel and inhuman treat-j    ... ,     ,. ot watci works for city   purposes, 
menl ..I piisoncrs.    Un   rc-cipt   of:       , ' 
ta,.!. Wesfareport, General MIIeajandm>oa'a ""'"»"'"'• 
recommended thatAmoid be court     We once knew of one of these 
martialed but evidently hisrecom-   feealbi in a Detghboring town who 

mendation was Ignored   fur   noth- made nspeech   against   a certain 

lug further Irauspired   until   Ibe. improvement then Iwing advocat- 
-••Jud. of May when Scuutur  Cul- ■   ,     ,,   
. . ,   : „ „  c.i.   lie waa bitter in his oppoal- 
Ircraou lulri diiic.l ii re litttlou call- ' * 
„■ i!„- Secretary of War for a copy |,to"> a'"1 fo"t-',,t » »« «verj-   »»">• 
of Weir'.* charges.     This  resulii- 'When he linished his  speech   be- 

lion i.siiiud In the announcement l^rc the mass meeting, he waa rc- 

Ihat Arnold had Is ordered  be   replied to with, "you   are  a Hr.e 
fore ,i i i martial, after liavine r,.ii,.., ... ,„,„.. „ • ■  ii lion in oppose an   iniproveiiient 
roiiliuueii  lithe  exercise  ..i   ins ,,    ...      ,. , 
official authority f..r a   lull   v-a, M" ""^ Wh,,A Pw»«««» -»»'" 

after Ihe tiling of Weir's  charges, j f"r 0,,r ,own'   wl,e» -vo"  haven't 
Why Scciclaiy Rool had   failed |„ ''ddi-il as much asashiugle to your 

Bet on t!eucr.il Miles* recommends 'own house in twenty years." And 
lion and cniii mailial     Vruold    is'jt WBj Sl, 
not disci..-id. .....   ., 

|     "hy «c even have some of thetc 
1'iicie Is. however, a -c.iuei to „,_.        ..     .   , 

,,   . ,     ^    ,     ,   „ ,   | wne Interesting relics of abyaooa 
ihe talc,   oenator Culbcrson,   in "'   ° 
s e nuknown means,   secured   ajWhereio QreeovUtolo this day 

c.py of Weir's charges, Weai'a re ;"fl'u»ii and piograat. They are 

port ami Miles' recommendation(••PP08*'! to graded anhools, w«ier 
aud read them in the Senate on |"'"kN elcctri-i lights, nod all 

June lid. Kool is of eourae, in public atllltlee of like nature, 

tcuscly angry at Ihit exposure of.lblogaaoeateut'al to the progretB 
Ibe working*  of  his department „,- B„y town—aheolota necessities 
and   is   conducting   an    investiga•;,,,.,:, , . ,, .   . 

.      , .• '" ""s "usllnig  age   before   there lion io  ascertain   how   copies of1 ln 

these papers were obtained and ''"' '"' »">'material BdvsMement. 

Senator llevcrldge, by a remark! I!l" H"ch characters have their 
which ho directly Implicated Giu Use*, They Bhow how easy it is lo 

eral Miles by asking Culbenon If, become sttianed with ancient 
he obtained the papersjrom Milca. 11S||(.<„. aml  ,,„„  1|ar(1 ,o break 

Ciilbcison denied Ilia! he had done , , 
. ... ...   .   away Ironi old ways, to throw awav so lull II is known I bit evel V ell.ill '   '      "»"w away 

.   ,   • ,   ,      „    ,    ,    '■       II    eenlury   agone   ideas   for   present 
Is being made by Kool   to   unili-;,    . , ' 
etc Miles and il he  aucoeed*   the  *"» "^ ''"^and discoveries, and 

President will donbtles,   luime.ll   "•"' " **«•»«•■« UM feH and 

ately retire the «( rai.   Il    u.aj   l"1"
,,,:"> "u"«''"»'"««"'« «f <ho>e 

,    ,',   .       .    o,        I, who favor l ncnlieth century mi'lh- be that SUCh   Mar   chamber   pro , '"'"° 
,. ,«'iis Lo Hi" beitermi'tu of our con. 

eeedings are   ueocssarj   coi.cmui    ,   . '" m" 
. ....       i,     ,   , ' onions, iailts ol an iniperialislic policy oul 

the suppression or the  facts, the     ""* ""l",' l""'"so ,bo>' "*"«t 
ignorim.-ol.hel al C nund- j",,,"!,l>'   '"  •'''•""Ustrale   a   truth, 

tag Ihe Army ami Ihe r.ii....-  v.;\ \^ " '">' W,"M ''' r"u^ 
net on   Ihe   c.uilirnieil   chaig.s   nl I       '' ,H"' 
brutality and iuhumanity   against j ■ --1—■BBBBBBI 

an ainij ollieer n ill Inevitably III I When it come, to the apple of 
oauae the people aud disgust tbeiuidlsoord, muu usually gets the 
with thepreaent administration ol cue. 
the War Dcpailmeiil. Some people   consider   poverty 

The past w.  !• in the Semite has  no disgrace so long    as   they  can 
been devoted to Lite consideration.borrow. 
of the Nioaragnan cat al hill aud In II i-< well enough to siek the 
the House lo Ihe dlaoilsslon of IheItruth if you can tell it when you 
bill for the protection ol the l'resi Iliad il. 

... 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
OHKESVII.LE.NC 

I). I. WIlIC'ilAKI). Kin ■•■ imOnun. 

Entered at the poll l&aatUraa.vllat,X. 
c   ,- nail !'i iltas. 

FJIIDAT, Jraa ii. iiW-'- 

BE SURE YOUR SINS WILL FIND   VOL 
OUT. 

Tin- Iroui ilie Durban Bun will 
donbUcSS rcuiiu'l ftoiu olheis ol 
M.iul.u llllle onimieaionl (0   futlill 

obligation* on the part of lh« gen   Ml.,| ,,„ proper!) tbe protil isabout 

OUR FARH PRODUCE EXPORT TRADE. 

Our »-\poii» "i i.nni produce i"i 

ihe \«ai 1MI sssoaated lo IKS '.- 

vuo.ouo, ibe Largest ■fptealtnnd 

export trade ever known. II »ai 

more ibao export raise 01 all other 

Industrie* combined, being <>■"' per 

CM i of our entire foreign bonghl 

uierebandlse. 

There ii in ibi> an object leaton 

for all who ate employed ic I'.nin 

log. That ilien- is money iu good 

(krming nobody will deny.    Ifcar- 

Heinaii nauieil.    ll s.i\ 
'The Times rays thai Mr.  Pan- 

nill, ol a jiaini oompan) iu Ibis 

siii.-. Is iii Baleigb painting thai 
town red. with Iii- roof paint.  We 
would Ilka to tee Mr. Paonill »ii 
this waj and have him aettle abonl 

two bills lie is owing Ibis office. 
lie nan then get bis painl cut, and 
we would have a better opinion fit 
his way ofdoiug biuineaa." 

There is a 11it right, and il '»• 

ibg reprinted in the Henderson 

Gold Leaf, from which we clipped 

it. leada to tbe belief thai thai pa- 

per also inn up iigalnrt 

puiol man.   Boine yean 

as  great BS iu almost   any   oilier 

line of industiial enterprise. And 

with the graal difference between 

tbe cost ol modern machinery for 

tbe farm and that for manufac- 

turing    plants,    tbe    fanner    ran 

easily see hi* advantage, And 

ihe prices now obtained for all 

farm products are higher than 

tbe) bave been for man)   years. 

The demand  is in mil greater than 

the supply. 

The active demand for an aril- 

the rooflele and tbe small coat entailed in 

ago   this making  preparations are iuipor 

Black Hair 
"I hue used your Hair Visor 

for Bvc years and am (really 
pleated with it. It certainly re- 
stores the original color to gray 
hair. 11keeps my ha.r soli."—Mrs. 
Helen Kilkenny.New Portland, Me. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to 
gray hair for fifty years, 
and it never fails to do 
this work, cither. 

You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making your hair grow. 

SI.St a Mile     All liHl •" 

It loaf ilniegi-i raanot 
-•■nil u. one dollar anil »-> 
I.IU a t-'tt!.'.   be.ur.ainl jit  - 
of jour n*..i(-t fi|-f» i-rti- p   Add 

|ty J»°. ■  i; r. -■ 
lir i jiii- 

-I Hi'-^Wi iHi' I-     Addre 
A\Fii in ,!...«::. HA 

# 
I Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 

a !£«.■«?**'» * 

PAPER WEDDING. 

Mr. and Mrs, I. A  RicKs Entrttain. 

same Mr. I'aunill beal   TUB   KB- tanl faclors t" consider when en 

ii.n-iiii; out of an advertismij «r   gagiug in   any   enterprise.    Hi«' 

count, and tbinkingtben   we were (farmers bave Ihe ubauco of nap 

perhaps his onl\ victim uo njucal ing a golden harvest, Ifthej will 

was made about it, though seveml only take advantage of the  fine 

efforts were made to   gel   biiu  l-> opporlunitj offered them.    It will 

square IIJI.   btill it looks, from thelnot   sj bappen  often   in  a   life 

ai" \.- ...ij.i i - having something to time, 

say on tbe subject, an  if  be   had' —■■ •       — 

been working bis game generally. A certain mineral spring ram- 

Ii is i i,i i iii i iii.n tin- N'orihipauy iu Ibis State has hit upon a 

Carvliun new-iajeis Hml Btiiml- plan looking for .i i"t ol frecadvei 

ling advertisers in ibis honest old Using from Sorth faroliua uews- 

H tie, but the) do suiuelimes meet papers. For ihe beat articles 

wilbtbein. And Ibis reminds us about the springs and hotel prcm- 

thai a certain niilii.ni »ehi i 

a hyphenated name, in a T -.-.\. i less 

than a huodn d mill i fireeu- 

\il!e. still ii.is the ''i rertiaing bills 

loi 1st yea inpaiii ■ • tie in-' 

lorini d i reeily. \ I mj rate' 

tb.ii i-     i . . i. Ki .   ; i 

■;■■ in a I'.d we koou 

0      • • ' ll IOI l|   ||   11 -poll-.-    lit 

•     i -■- foi   remittai.ee. 

(lathered by  Our Correspondent* ani 
Keported   I r   KEKLECTOK   Headers. 

Wioterville Department. I J^*^*"* «*«p" «« 
' ouloflowu   Sunday. 

. I     H. K. Manuiug& Co.. have last 
NEWSY   HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS  received a ear load  ol hay   and   a 

NOTES. 

Resolutions of Thanks. Not every minister has  disoov- 

Wbereas, tlreenville Lodge   No! e""' ,bat ,h«8h<",e*« ■«■ "»»y 

KM A. V. * A. at., is desirious of! b*ve ,he loo,•,e8, rrach- 
offering some testimonial of its ap-      Tbe trouble  with Ihe grasping 
preeiatiou for tbe tuauy courtesies  uiau is tbst he tries to seize an op- 
shown   ihe  class from Ihe Oxford  port unity before be sees it. 

Orphan  Asylum   which   recently  
visited Greenville, Sprlasr Fcrcr- 

Thereforc, lie it resolved.   That'. Batiag tVss» hi  another name for  Ul- 
; iousucss     It is more serious than   most 

WlXTEBVIl I.K. N. C, .luuc 11. 
.\els.in went to tireenvillc   jester 

Those having ordera wit h us lor day to spend a taw days   visiting. 
tobaOCO llurs can m>t them any 

time.—A. ii. I'M Slfg Co. If you 
naed an extra ard or any repairs 
come at once. 

The Infant child of Mr.and Mrs. 
B. r. Gray died laal Batnrday 
night and was burled Sunday ev 

emng at the Bj id burial ground. 
Those wishing canned frail of 

tin very besl qmltty bad better 
apply to the Winterville Oanning 
Co. at nine, oi immediately soon 

after as poaslMe, or tbey will be 
disappointed. Their guods are 
limlii•}.-a n.uiv market. Thlj is 
no: an ad. We are only trying lo 

loos, out foi our friends and we 
km» i hey will appreciate our ef 

foi t. 

Ibis lodge extend it) thanks to tbe I „,„,,!,. Mok.   A^pidllVw an,TTn««i™ 
officers and niemliers of Ihe Baptist' ™,w'-,» meiin a poisoned syrtau.   If nef- 

,*ar i*»  il ol   Hour. I..,.,... u  t m .w- .     ■ *u  :       . .'Ui-n-1, serious illnew may follow sqrli aym- 
>■ ..        .. . church for the use ol their church • i„,„,    iwwtn1. tim. v„i„  "^- 
Mrs.   Alex    Kvnns   iiml    Annie ___. ,   ,.       ,."   .11 ■ .      ..     ,.-y  '.t*^ "" 

Mrs. Mary Smith mid Annie 
Slox returned from Obocowinity 
and VaOCeboro Slouday. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. (i. t'ox spinl 

Batnrday and .Sunday wilh Mr. 
ami Mis. Samuel Muiuford, of 
Ayden. 

<i. I'. Harrington is atieudin^ 
Ihe picnic at PamviUe today. 

\V U. Worlbingtou, the colored 
barber, is at his post strictly every 
Batnrday, He is getting lots of 
palrouattc too. 

Tbe A. Q. Cox Mfg. Co shipped 
two car loads of tobacco Hue- this 
week. 

Life has many changes and   Its 

variations an great,   the human 
| kind however rarely feels its effect. 

Mis. M. ii. I.iv.in   and   llrulou,    ,,, ,   . 
.    . ,| All lotus are not 

wh> have   DMU    visiting   over    in 

A i Iheir home In Booth 

tirceuville Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. A. Kicks celebrated the second 
anniversary of Iheir niairiageou 

Friday evening, Olb inst. The 

home «as beautifully decorated foi 
II.. occasion, tbe color scheme be 
iug piuk and gret u, 

Mr. aid Mis. 11. A. White 

assisted  Ii)     Harvey   Jonea, wel 
, iM.itit the guests in Ihe flout   ball 
and directed ibcm lo tbe parlor 
where Mr, and Mis. Kicks recefv 

ed tIII-III. Wing assisted by ft. N- 
Harris.-.aid Miss BessieGibaon,of 
Wiluiingtou. Mrs. Kicks wore a 
lieatitiful dies- made of white crepe 

paper trimmed in pink and green. 
Iu the rear hall C. M. Jones and 

Miss Bruce Koroea served  "cream I Hooker, "or   A-V,'",k    speak.      Tell    us 
dcroiut." Misnea Effle and Rattle  Kiitrell I [Vonr good items an tbe beat an 

At tbediunmg room  door  ihe. **■■"« '" ''■"'"»  '■• yesterday.        [awer.—B».] 

icucsta were met by Mr. and Mrs.; 

ou   Sunday   night, to    the    ladii-s  nm»»jaldsaasrbf slimulatinu Ihe liver, 
.    I    ,, . .        ojH I :i ir,' I lie I-' Ml- and   rliiln-in^ !li» >l s- 

who.nlcrested Ibenisclves in ol> loBofisar-srillss, Safcpills. Be (tripe, 
lai iug the hals and other articles ""'"><• mken UeWitt's little Early lluitTS 
- i , ,, . , r. ■ ''*' !°r|ilil lircr t-Terv sprine for years," 
foi Hauled Ihe class after Its tie wrhasll M. Kverly, MoundByille, W Va. 
parture, and lo every one who at- "Tbej-doniemnn-fnod ilian anything I 
' , . ,. . _ . . , have ever trial John L. Woolen, 
tended the concert   on   Satuidayl ^________^ 
night or  Ihe  service   on   Sunday; 
night for theii generous  contiibii 

Administratrix Notice. 

lion and kindly recognition of this;    Having aualhJed at administratrix on 
, ' the e»Ut« ol Jamea Turiiagn, aVceueil. IstS 

worthy cause, also to those who ,,f pgl ooucly, b.C, all purnn imleliled 
ooidially opened their   homes  and  lo said eatau.are l.ercby iioUfiod lo sssks 

uiimeitiale imymcnt. ami nil iieranns having 
gave   entertainment  to   the   class  ebiBM against aakl eaUle must   present 

them for payment within twelve montlia 
from date hereof, or Ibis notice will  bo 
plead n bar of their recovery. 

May -U, IM2 
MOI.I.1K LTUBMAQB, 

Adminialrnlrix of Jnmes Turnage, dec'il. 
K. V. Cox, Attorney. 

while iii Greenville. 
E. & GRIFFIN,    I 
W.  I'. HAKI11NC,       I   .ililll.l     :-.■. 
A. L. BLOW.        \ 

Poultry Fancier Frtc 

II 'thel, ba\ .■ itune home. 
Testimonial—A. G, CoxM/gCo. 

— In anawei t«i yonr Inaniry ■' the 
:ltlth May :i< regards your Keouo 

mie Back Kandl Will say we like 

them.   Our cuatomen like them. 
We Ihiiik i 

dead.     We   me 
living. 

C. A. l'aii request! all who have 
limn Iry to send off next week to 
have il at bis store not later than 
next Monday evening, l'Mli. 

Where there is a will there   is a 

North Cartilii.it I     (Ireenvllla Tnwndiip, 
The Dixie l'ancier, published by      I'ilt County. / BeforeC.l>. ltountree,.).!'. 

.1. B-. Wbichard at Alliany, l!a., is Aydon Milling and Mfg. Company i 

a 16-page nionlhly journal tUvotcil ( M,yo |)Cnoon and"Company, now | 
exclusively to poultry, a subject ,loinS business as Frank C. Denoon ;• 
, .,  . . ..      iind Ci>..succeasorr toMuyo IK-niwli | 
iu   which   people   are   constantly   nn,| Ceatpsay. and Ihe Atlantic 
Boding   more   prolit and  interest,   finest Line Hallway Company.      J 
We will sand the l'ancier fraa f-ir The Defendanis-ibove named will take we win sum ttic iant.iir iree i>r aotiMlastsnacttoassshove eniitld has 
a   )car lo any subscrilH-r to   l.ii    licen eiimmencoil lieforcme this 11 day of 
I'VSTKKV Itint.-niK whn nan ',l""'' "•W.'nd thstS wariant M attach- i.vsThtiN    iti.ti.i.i-niR   »no   pa) s   lm.n| h|w |wn lmnl ,iy   m  ,lgll(n|U ,he 

a year's inbicrlptfon in   advance  property «f said dttSMSSti  lowli:   160 
,i ,-i..™ ii.i, . ,ik i sacks of I'oni nt Avlen, North  Carolina, 
dunng Ihis month. ,„„, „,„ „„,„ „„. ^rail to ™,™la-fore 

I mo al nty OnsOS in (Ireeiiville, Pitt eouuly, 
al IU a. in., on the l'.lh day of July, IDO'2, 

u . II   Kicks, and    when   withint Died. 

foue, two, three  and   lorn   ibey were seived with a delightful     At 8 o'clock thla moining   Miss 

weeks'hoard are offered.    We di   repast by T. M. Hooker with MissUja,tic p,lUi died at the home   of 

tbeproject will gel   a> I'iwie Jones, Charles .lames with hcr brother-in-law,   Mr.   I..   W. not expeel 

much free advenUioa as 

moti i~ anticipate. 

pio 

TriE BENEFITS TO BE DERIVED FROM 

MANUFACTURING PLANTS 

'I he i iiln id shops are a great 

booi lo Salisbury.   There are over 

1200 eiiipIuMs paid oil'every Meek 

iii i hat | il and ;.i  ftpem ■■•. the 

In ii, iu »f the shop., in- ir by, 

•VI i i: we do nol know Ihe avemue 

» tge oi Ibesc | eople, ii is fait Iu 

assume ibal lbeynregood,and from 

this we can know somewhat of the 

bin lils Salisbury derives from 

such a source. 

Manufacturing enterprises are 

Ihe iii; life blood of any Ion il 

community, and iu fuel there is no 

real 11 igreia n Ithoul them, 

Tbeic is nothing lo stimulate Ihe 

growth that is desired. 

l-'ur example, suppose Greeni lib 

had :i score of industrial plants of 

various kinds, employing iu ihe 

aggregate I,COO people al an aver 

age Wage of *."' per week, can an) ■ 

one measure ihe  value of MM h 

earning   capacity !   Theie   would 

be a weakly discharge Inonrmida 
if 18,000,   and  one    Interesting 

feature about ii   is,  thai all this 

money is brought here Ironi a ills 

lame.and distributed   among  mil 

owu people. In ihe majority of 

ea-e-. money so earned  is seldom 

spent flit from liouie, but il   la   all 

put in Immediate circulation iu 

Ihe community where earned, and 

every person is a participant di- 

rectly oi Indirectly of the beueflta 

accruing Irani (hi- disbursement. 

ll is that much exlnimoney iiddeil 
to inn present supply. Aud (hit 

is what counts in a material tettae. 
Here is a proposition for   air 

husiiiesH men lo consider. There 
leilaiul) inn. I be idle money here 

seeking pu lilalile iiiveslmeiit. ami 
many mauulm-lm ing enterprises of 

a raw thousand dollars capital 
would easil)  pay dividends of ^ 
a.- 1 10 Jiei   mil      .\ 

T  i    -i.iii-  i.f   II e_.ai   has just 

elected   a   LH mrattc   governor! 

which indicates Ibal the Demo 
erotic part) of Ibal state has re 
turned from its rainbow chasing tu 

pursue a course dictated by reason 

ami honesty. 

Mi-s Ada Wcuten anil   Or, 

« nli Miss Paitie Bkiimei, 
Tin-   dining    room   decorations 

were of paper ilowera. 
During tbe   reception 

music was rendered b\ Misa   Nina 

Almost Appalling. 

The  situation   from 

E. I.OM. 
vs. I       Holies of 

Grift, II Toli.io..Ware- |  Kxccution Sale, 
house and Mfg. Co.   J 
Ry virtue of an execution directed to the 

undersigned from the Sii|icrior Comt of 
Pill county In tat above entitled action, I 

cunt I lined1 *'"•""  Monday, the   71I1   liny ol louiiuiie.l , Julj> |QOJ) ,„ ,._.„d,H.k M.nt the court 
dry Meailier 111 some sections of fiouSB door ofisaid coaatv, SM lo lbs Ugh- 

Ihe county is liecon, ing almost +\3}^l&£E£ft3g% 
pilling.    A    number    of  farmers saidGrlftim Warehouse A  Mfs, A-  Co.. 

limes to gel a stand  tSS&M^  '"""""'^ 
about two   yi us. and   lor several j of tobaeeo, but Ihe plants died aaI   OwmlnoonrWontlstrmsthbylttsai, 

weeks past had   been   contined   to | fas, as they Were   set  out.    Then  rafrTWffiVSTaA^ 
"      .      1 her room.    Her   friends   did   not  they plained Ihe   land   in  cotton McBae8t,contnlnlna» acres.   Oac other 

'I Laurence, on   Washiiigton  street. 

She bad been in poor healih   foil hied several 

realize here lilion «.„  aeri  .nd  there hit    been  anoughii^Xrl,n?o.w^^£A\CuchK 
James, piauist and  Misses   Bessie ona and wereaorpriaodand pained Irain to in in 

Oati tut anu Cured In The Milky Stage 

The main cropofoati is asually 
seeded early, but ii iacuatoiary 
iu some ■eutlons, where hay is not 

Patrick and lina Allen,   violinists. 

There were many handsome pres- 
ents consisting of pictures, fans 
books, stationer) and paper novel- 
ties. 

Mayor'1 Court. 

Mayor W. H. l»iighosdto|ioB«d|WB>'" tov,d lo ***'   1,cr  PlM'c ia 

I the   following   eases   since   last | the worship of Ihe sam-liiary when 
extensively grown, to sow oati   asI report: health would   permit.     The  be- 
late as the Ural of June,   cuttiug|    Bill llantabaii, drunk and duwn|l%HVC,| relatives have the sympa 
the crop when the seed is   In   U,0JOII street, lied »t and cosi, W.30.   h     f „    ,.„„„„„„„... 

Ileltic Nobles assault with dead-     ;„, ,       •      .      , ,, 
; ly weapou. bound over to 8uperior     u'°    l""eial    *,u    ,,c   hcW 

ter in ihe stalks is  thus arrested ',.<,url, [tomorrow al Oaerry Hllloemetery, 
ID its way lo All   out   me | heads. 

Rrtolutions of Rtspecl. 
Mtrtiags Licentu. 

Kcgisterof Deeds, T. K. Moore, 
;,,,.' 1—I'ftl the following marriage li- 

ceuses lad a eekt 
u 11111: 

B, I'. Meilioiu and Lula  Lang 
ley. 

Ileo. Tj and I'vuny Lilly. 

t iKglnuhig al the comer of fourth stress 
_ iiisl 

the cotlon up.    The   Line Hallway, on Ihe west tide of said mad 
„ _,  ,;    ,   ,   n I MS ft to s ttste, tbeece wan MrsM with 

weathi-i   report OOntlDUM lo Indl-   front Mrccl, ll.ei.eo south psjaM will, said 
Deceased was a sister of Mrs. L.  cute   fair  and   wanner   weather,  road, MO ft lo a sinks la toe Has ol  front 

»..., ;i   :. , 1    ,    .   street, tl.eiioe cast wilh   Front slrtTt. 146 ft 
l.ulll II conliiiues dry aud hot n, the l-ginniug. also .me other ImWin- 
a few days more, crops on manylnlngstasteheoosbBdilohsndronssoolli 
i.,r„.o ..in i„ .1   „„, . .„ ,„  "'• '*•' *l Hi's to a slake in   Ihe   field, 
l.irms will be almost a complete ibonoesxmlnatjwo* 11 notes lo Qrilna 
failure. Isiugliue, Ihenee with said line 121   poles 

lo the ditch, thence up Ihe ilileh lo the lie- 
guining, oonlsinraa l| screi more or  less, 

ri.i, o|..i .lay of Jane, nw.1- 
ll. W. MAHillNUTtiN' 

lo learn of het death. 

W. Lawrence, of Greenville, of 

Mrs. Jennie Griffin, oi Beaufort 
county and l>r. W. T. Paul, of 
Catlcret county. She was a mem- 

ber of the Baptist church and  al- 

and as   the  stalks  will   be   green 
when cat tbey will also be more 
digestible toan the straw   ol   oal 
grown   fir seed,     Ihe  oats 
cured 111 the same niiiiiuei   as  liny, 

with Ihe exception Ibal Ihe farmer 
may. If preferred, use the harves- 
ter and binder, which will bundle 
tbe n it- when ihe erop is cut All 
kinds of In e stock relish oata thus 
cured, and Ihe bundles are passed 
through tbe teed cotter, and    the 
cut Iced, consisting of the grain 

and -talks, will be In a more pain- 

Low Water. 

Hull of Covenant Lodge 

No. i; I. O. O. K. 
Win re i», We have again boeuSO 

forcibl) reminded thai "Death is 
abroad iu Ibe laud and the spoiler 
is among ihe works of the Al- 
mighty." This time Ihe blow has 
fallen on our much Ix-loveil Bro.W. 
II. Kagsdale in the death of bis 

devoted wife. Therefore resolved 
1st.    Thai «e extend l.ro. ltags 

The watei is so low in Ibe   rivet 
ibal steamers   liud   dlftlonlly   in 
g.-iiing  up   to   Greenville.   The dale our heartfelt sympathy In Ibis 
gasoline boat transfers  passengers Ibis  saddest  hour  and  pray  I hat 

table iorm than many other km.I- and freight wheu tbe steamer can- the all seeing eye oft Qod will ai- 
offood.   The farmer thus utilizes not get up to the wharf, 

to the beat advantage a large mass 

Some sections of Ihe county 
have had nice seasons and belter 
crops aie the result. 

NOT1CKTO CBEIHTOBS. 

Having duly noallflad before the Hunc 
rior liourl Clerk of Pitt county ns Ailmin* 
istrntord. h. 11. of Ibe estate of 11. J, Wilson 
ileecasetl, noliie is hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted lo the etlate to make Imme- 
diate j iv 1111 n 1 In the undersigned, and n' 
persons having claims against the esta 
are nnlitiitl to pn-sei.t the same for pay- 
ment on or la-fiiie Ihe 'J'.'lh ilay of Slay, 
lllfla, or tins notice will be plead in bar ui 
recovery. 

Tli s •.lilli day ef May, 11KW. 
II. II. WILSON, 

Adm'r. d. b. n. of B. J. Wilson 

la lbs District Ooart of the U si ted Butts 
for the EiisUrn District of North Caro- 
lina. 

In Hit-mailer of Ibe petition "' die Old 
Dominion Steamship Company, for lim- 
itation of liability. 
l)v virtue of tbe authority and directions 

contained ill a certain decree enleretl in the 
above entitled cause by lion. Thos It. I'ur- 
i.ell. Judge, on May 20th, 11X12,1 will on 
the aist Day of June, 1001, st the 
old Dominion Wnsrij in the. town 111 
(Jii-onvlHe, N. C.,at 12 o'clisk M., make 
public sale to the higbe»l bidder for cash 
uflbe" (Uo Dominion Klat," nt | u -nil in 
my possession and at said wharf. 

J.J.CIIEUIIY, Triune. 
June 3rd, 1902. 

"■^aaaajsaajMaaatHS^j^aaasaaaa^aji^sJl 
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STATE NEWS. 

Happenings In North Carolina 

oi digestible  material,    and   lit 
avoids tbe ezpense   nf threshing I 

and cleaning ibe grain.   Ii   is aal 
ml vantage  to grow  such   a   crop' 

where there seems lo he probabil* I    Uisslfeel)   Bensou,   of   Rowan 
ity of u short hay supply, and tbe ioonnly, while working In   a  held' 
mis will give good results 00 sand) kwral handre.1 yarde  fro,.,   her 

ways be upon  him  ami  bis dear 

ebildreu to protect and guide them 
through Ibis worklaud bring them 

an undivided family to that happy I meet with lln>   Boath   Monday, 
home beyond this land of parting| July 7th. RIPOBTU, 

and weeping, 

Sunshine Society.    . 

Repnrted for The Reueotor.] 

The Sunshine  Sisterhood   was 

enlcilained l.y Mrs. S.M..Seh..ll/,  Both   SCXeS.  forO 
Monday .luuc 2nd, in a most  de- 
light fnl manner. 

The meet ing opened at Ihe usual 

hour and the business proceeded 
wilh, after which the remainder of 
the evening was devoted to social 
pleasure. 

The bosh-? had prepared sever- 
al very lolerc ting aud amusing 

guessing OOlilMlS, the prize being 
won by Mis. ,1. ,1. Perkins. 

Miss Sadie Abrani added  much 
to the pleasure of the  evening by 
her sweet music which was  thor-| 
oiighly enjoyed by all. 

Dainty rcl'ieshinenls were serv- 
ed. Too qnlokly time passed and 
al a laic hour good night was 
sai.l and the meeting adjourned to 

Bethel High School. 
A strictly first-class Preparatory School.  Prepares 

College and for Life    "TharOlghieSi" Oir Mittl. 

FACULTY: 
J. \V. SII I' KI! I LL, Principal,       MISS MAMIE ORIMES, Assistant, 

MRS. J. W. SH KitKIIX. Music and Art. 

EXPENSES: 
Primary Department, 11.50   Art, fct.oo 
Inti-i n.ediaie. 9.38    Music, lucJuding pinnn rent,    11.00 
Advanoed, 8.00    Incidental fee, per year, 1.00 

Hoard moderate.    For further particulars address 

J. W. SHERBILL, Principal. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

Hud.   That a oopy of these reso- 
i lilioiis be scut to  lito.   Ibigsdule, 

i ; lo the papers of uur town for pub- 
home, waaoui raged and murdered. , , . 

soils,,,, which no profitable ^yHer assailants have not been  cap. Ileatlon, and a copy  by  spread 
crop can be grown.    All  kinds ol; {im,\_ |upoo our Uilnut.ee, 
weeds will also be Ic-sseucu, as oatsj _     .     ,1 

. „        ,, ,    , A descendant of John  Smith, ol 
grow rapidly and seep weeds down. | v,   ,„,    „,,, ocij,iu.A[ Jollli  whufce 

\\ bile it is    not  maintained  that; iH-.. ivchaulus saved, is writing to 
Oata grown and cut   la  the   milk): the   Secretary    of Stale   making 
stage should be substituted for Ihe j Inquiries fur cerluiu relalives. The 
matured oal crop, vet it   will  pay purpoae of the Inaulry   la   lo   Iry 

c vV       en. and set up claim lor land now own- 
any farmer who has a held lo spare (.(| ,,y |ilI'i.r ^^ 

to sow il lo oats aud try the  lood | 
ouhUcowsasavaiie.y  in winter.! 
The result will be lhal   less  grain 
will l.c required and the COM s will 
respond liberally in yields of milk 
compared with some foods which I 

are not produced at such little ex- 
pease.   Philadelphia Heoord, 

i). L. jAvaa,        j 
.i. f. Tvsos, - t't.in. 
JusAiiiiN WHITE. J 

The North Magnetic Pole. 

There an three things about the 

North   magnetic    pole  that  have 

"Anon Trio." 

The young ladies composing Ibe 
Arioii Trio gave u delightful con- 
cert, in Ihe opera house, Salunlay 

night, for Ihe beuelit of the Chris 
tiau church. Owing to it being 
Saturday night the audience was 
uot near so large as tbe occasion 
deserved, but those pit-sent were 

more thau delighted with the 
superb music.   The   ladies spent 

[[Teacher's Assembly at Morehead. 

Leads Tucm All. 

I "lie Minnie Coush I'ure btjalt :.!l 
medicines I seel tried  for ooaahs, eosdi 
< nn.|i and iluo.il Mini lung troubtM,' ssyi 
p. s. .iii Curiin vi Logsataa, Tu. One 
Minute Cough Curs Is ibeonlv absolutely 
aaM uii.isly Which.*•!.• immediately. Molb 

■nwasrs i' .lily to the good it 

, i.Sunday here ami left this morning 
never been discovered-cxactly for it,,,ii,.Ktou. 
where il is, whether it is a certain 
■pot or a large area and whether il 
is tixed as to position or subject 
to change. An expediliou is now 

lilting out iu Norway to determine 
all these things, if possible. 

The fellow who makes a  fool  o, SeOTKoSPttaT. 
liiin-t !i alwayi Menu t<> enjoy i'. 

hits 
8U-I 1< tl 

Kt'd? to YlcU. 

I nml IK Win. Witfh H«*l s»lvc f«»r 
I utuod It AcertriiD tmrc,''   nn B 

ins to  enjo)   It,  . i, Mt . i  inmsrrivest ..  j;  ,,.„,,,,   wm„w Ulvll, „,.,    ,' 
ean  .printer h. Uw-   '!v " - !     ",', ";,';",? vx   i  ..s unnteinuyio curs pllss.   The, It sometime* takes;   -priuic. in ;       ,      ",,;., ^,r„^' uS,,, Jv'.       lu.u^uWiLl 

is a good  keep puce  with   his  gissi   inUn-  „L. u.   Su.t   curs for  pip, U ^i^a.eia^al! ahS? *ZZ3k 
time lo move in the matter. Itlonf. fecnghs.  Johnbttooten I Accept no ooontcrluU.   Jobs L. Woolen. 

RsinMiiMdUt. 

A little shower is better tbau 
none, and c little is all this imiiie 
diate section got Suuday alleruoo.".. 
There were clouds ami Ihunder 
enough to indicate that we might 
get a got si rain. 

Wattle irons of aluminium 
are uew aud are said to give satis- 
faction. They nt.nu the heat 
better I ban iron aud make no 
smoke, as the) require bin little 
grease. 

OF  NEWARK, K. J., YOUR POLICY HAB 
1. Loan Value, 
'2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
1. Extended Insurance that wotks automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfcitable, 
0. Will \K re-itistatctl if arrears lie paid within ou month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insiiarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—T. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8, To make policy payable as au eudowumeut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Everybody Cordially Invited 
MILLINERY. To  s EE    o UR 

STOCK    OF 

before buylag. We have what you want. Come and be con- 
vinced. We have the prettiest line of millinery ever brought 
to (Jreenville. Hash Ribbons in all widths and colors. Wash 
Kibbons for the neck, just the thing for summer. Hals 
trimmed while you wait. Give us a trial 

Yours to please, 

Misses Erwin, 

' 

i* 

i 

*nmumm*tmmmmmmmma*m 

You'll Melt 

If You 

Don't  Freeze 
on to one of our swell Flannel, 
Crash or Serge Suits. Why 
should poor, overheated man- 
kind go about mopping its 
brow—nervous, irritated and 
unhappy—it's not   necessary. 

Here's relief  

Blue or Black Serge   Suits, 

Flannel  Coats and Trousers. 
dark or light—cool, good togs that gentlemen delight in, 
and WOOL CRASH-cooler and if anything more stylish j 
than Flannel.    Some new fashioned Norfolks, the swell- 
est things of the season, Offloe Coals. Berge Coata, Flan- 
nel Trousers, and Duck Trousers 

Lots of other cool thing! it oool prices. 

f MJfK v\fiL8©Mr 
TIIK KtHa (T.OTIIIKR. 

iUiUiUiUiUiiii4.aaiiUiUiUi.iia. iUiUiUiUiiiiUiUiUiiaiUiilE 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
NOTICE. 

If tlicri. is a CR089 MAltK If Iho 
iniiriiiii of llij pal"-' il is I" nuil.nl you 
ll.ut you n»i' Tin KASTKIIS llrn.KiToB 
for snlwri|ilii.n. ami »•■• rrqtMSl ynu to 
siitile as early «»ptasibla, we need wiuit 
YOU owe in ami bop« JTOM Will BOl KSSp 
us waiting for it . ,..,., 

Tills in lire i» !""' laoss «*o iiml lae 
Cross innik on Iheir Dtptr. 

Small urui'1 BatM0| almost ripe 
enough lo cnl. 

Beeswax— High Oe»U l'riee paid 
by Sam'l M. Bohnlls. 

Dry weather has eonsiilerulily 
eut oil" tbe putatj crop. 

One third of  lax   listing   time 
gone.    What have you don. about I » •"»••" '» ,"u 

yMra• Taylor's jewelry   store 

t). w. Hardeo and Slmoa Moyo 
bave both started new dwelling 
houses on their pruierly in South 
tlreenville. 

There i« one hope about the 
spring chicken—he may grow- 
larger if you can offord to feed him 
after buying him. 

Is there no interest in getting 
the morning tialn conneetlop from 
liulcif-b anil point! west! 

Attention is c.lled to the notice 
to creditor* by Miillio L. Tnruuge 
iiiliiiinistraliix of James   Tnruuge, 
deeansed. 

There was a revere bail   storm 
near Galloway's X  RoeHU, In Chi-   ■_ 

ANOTHER AYDEN FIRE. 

Block   ol   Buildings   Destroyed    Sunday 
Morning. 

At alioiit 1:10 o'clock Sun.lay 

morning the lown of Ayden, i" 
ulles south of Greenville, was visit- 

ed by another disastrous lire, de- 
stroying properly to the value of 
119,000, with a little less than 
#1,000 Insurance, it was Just four 
weeks, almost to Ihe hour, since 
Hint lown hail a lire iu which Ihe 
losses were nlioiil #10,000 wilh 

only about #n,ooo Insurance. 
This last lire, like ihe former, is 

supposed lo lie of ini-cili.ny origin. 
rear   of  J.   \V. 

mil coubl 

not be eheolted until several build 
Inge, had been destroyed, i< was 
only by most heroic effort.thai Ibe 
largo stores of .1. W. Qnlnerly * 
Bro., \V. M. Kilwnnls SI Co. ami 
Cannon A Tyson were saved. 

Following is a list of the losses 

so far as could beobtainrd-. 
W. O. Coward, damage to mov- 

ing furniture, 1800,   insured. 
Zeno i.\mis. damage to stables, 

.KM), no insurance. 
J. H. Byrnm, bolldlOg IT80, in- 

surance #500; stock »?(i00, HO in- 

surance. 
II. C. Venters, stock   #;I00,    no 

rod   township, Sunday altcrnoon. 
Much damage was done to crops. 

It is repnrted that a heavy hall 
storm visited Ihe upper section of 
Bctvoir township, Suuday after- 
noon, doing much damage to crops. 

Attention is called to the notice 
Of attachment before 0. D. Bonn- 
tree, Justice of Ihe Pence, in the 
ease of Ayden Milliug &l Manufac- 
turing Co. vs. Mayo Denoon & Co 

In another coluuiu J. O. Lanier 
publishes a card announcing him- 
self a candidate for tbe nomination 
for Itegister of Deed*, subject to 
tbe action of ihe Democratic coun- 
ty convention. 

Make Brick. 

Work on buildiugs In progress 
bcic has receutly had to stop sev- 
eral times and been hindered lie 

cause of inability to get brick fast 
enough. This is another argument 
that Greenville should have a plant 

for making brick. There would 
be money in such au enterprise as 
well as a saving to builders. 

I). L. Bailey, stock #:100, uo in- 

surance. 
J. W. Taylor, jewelry store aud 

stock $300, no iusurancc; store oc- 
cupied by E. Tripp, $7B0, insur- 

ance •450. 
Kdwin Tripp, stock #800, insur 

ance #.'100. 
G. W. II. Garns, vacaut store 

#500, uo iusurancc. 
J. W Cox & Co., slock 11,000, 

uo insurance. 
J. J. Smith, two store buildings, 

market and stables #800. iusurancc, 

#450. 
J. F. Keel, stock #300, no ins- i 

ance. 
Miss Annie L. Smith, dn:. ugc lo 

millinery stock about #100, no in- 

surance. 
I. J. ?JcI,awhoru, market iiud 

txtures 940, no iusuraucc. 
W.C Jacksou S Co.,damage lo 

stock alwut #500, Insured. 
Dr. M. M. Sauls, damage to 

stock about #1,500, insured. 

Briel Mention  ol   People Met 

Wilh   In    Ihe    Social    World 

^aeteeae* ♦«*♦««« t>««««ar 

Mosr-AY, JINK t,4M9. 

L. I. Moore went to Washing oil 
today. 

J. .1. Cherry, Jr , lefl Ihii nioru- 
Ig fur N.>i folk. 

K.lwaid Mallbcws weut to Kin- 
Hlon Saturday evening. 

O. T. Munlord has cone on a 
business trip to Lynebburg. 

Miss Nellie render weut to Tar- 
boro today to visit relatives. 

Mrs. r.. II. Bonctree and child 
rcn went lo Ayden Saturday even 
log. 

W. L. Best went to GriftOB Sal 
urdiiy evening  and   rcliirned   this 
morning. 

Mrs. B,   Ii.   Talc and children 
came  in   Saturday   evening   from 
Greensboro. 

\V. It. Smilli went to (iriflon 
Batnrday   evening   and     returned 
ibis Mining. 

Mrs. C. I. Patrick of Ayden, 
came up Ibis morning to visit Mis. 
Marion Johnson. 

Misses Bessie and Sudie Hard- 
ing returned Batnrday evening 
from Greensboro. 

1'. (!. Tyson wenl to BuiesCn 
ibis morning, when be will attend I 
the sunnier school. 

Mrs. W. C. llines anil children 
lefl thin morning for Dunn lo \isil ! 
her mother, Mrs. ll.  T. Daniel, 
who is Sick. 

II. W. Wbedbee left ibis morn. 
iug for Asbcvllle to attend Ibe 
grand lodge of Ibe Knights of 
Pythian. 

Miss Jennie Abbott, who has 
been visiting her sister. Mis. I.. 
H. Rountree, returned to her homo 
near Ayden (Saturday evening. 

TrisiiAY, .Ii SK 10, 1002. 

Mis. I*. II. Monleiro left this 
morning for Raleigh. 

Mrs. Li, A Kicks went lo Kin 
■ton Monday evening. 

Miss Clara oruoe Porbaa wenl 
to Kinslon Monday evening. 

Mis- Kleber Denmark, of Kin- 
slon, i-iiine  over Ibis   morning   lo 
visit her parents. 

Mis. K. It. Blggl  and  children 
returned Monday evening from a 
visit to Bootland Neck. 

Miss Jennie ConglOtOD came 
home Monday evening from Ral- 
eigh, where she bad been al tend- 
ing sohool, 

0. W. Ileiirne mid L. H. Bonn 
tree went to Kinslon Monday eve 
uing to g" on the excursion  today 
from Unit town lo Durham. 

Drs. chas. Langhiogbonse and 
J. K. .Nobles left Monday evening 
for Wilmington to ill lend it meet- 
ing of the Slate Boa id of Medical 
Kxamincis 

At Ihe Christian Church. 

There were large congregations 
at both services in the Christian 
church Sunday, aud Rev. D. W. 

Davis preached two very able scr- 
mous. His morning subject was 
"How to Believe" and evening 

subject "The Way to Heaven." 
The Arioa Trio assisted lo the 

music. The offertory at the morn 
ing service was an instrumental 
selection by Miss Seymour on v;o 
lin and Miss Law on organ. At 
night Miss Vardell sauga delight 
ful solo, "Abide With Me." 

To the Public 

I anuouncc myself a candidate 
for the office st Register of Deeds 
for tbe county of Pitt, subject to 
the Democratic convention. 

J. C. LA.MI.U. 

Knights ol Pythias  Offktrt. 

On last Friday nlgtt< Tar Bivcr 
Lodge No OS, K. of 1". elected tbe 
following officers for the ensuing 

term: 
W. H. Dail, C.C. 
E. B. Ficklen, V.C. 
C. Stewart Carr, Prel. 
K. L. Carr, M. ot W. 
J. L. Fleming, M. of A. 
H. W. Whedhee, I.G. 
W. II. Bagwell, O. 0. 

Beautilul    Solo. 

As au olleitory at the Sunday 

uioruiug service iu the Baptist 
church, Miss J.iulc Tyson sang 
"The Coming of the Kiug," the 
reuditiou of which was beautiful. 
For one ao young as Miss Jauic 

her voice shows wouderful power. 

WnWHUMV, JIM: tl,  1002. 

B. F. Suggs, of Waahlngton, Is 
iu town. 

Foster Qulnn ret timed Tueeday 
evening lioiu Web, nond. 

Charles Ski uer came iu this 
morning from a trip ou  the   roan. 

Mrs. t). ("iiihrell, of Kinston, 
spent today here. 

\Y. L. Cooper left Tuesday ev- 
ening for Graham. 

(iov. mil Mrs. T. J. Jarvis left 
this afternoon  for  Morehead. 

Miss Lillian Carr renrtnedTuoi 
day evening Irom a visit   lo   Wil- 

Governor C. B. Aycisk came in j 
this afternoon from Farmvillc 
■here he ipoh. today. 

Miss l.allnh llatper, of Wilson, j 
urrivdlTuesday evening   to   visit 
her slater, Mia. H. 1.. Carr. 

B, W. Da/berry, of  Knoxvllle.l 
is hereto take a position with   bisj 
brother at the steam laundry. 

Mr. and Mis. Harry Skinner re 
turned Tucsilav evening from 
Baleigb. 

Bev. W. II. Liughiughoiise re 
turned Tuesday evening from Bal 
II—H 

W. L. Brown and children re- 
turned Tuesday evening Irom a 
visit to Tarboro. 

L. 11. Rountree relumed this 
non in i_- from the Kinston Durham 
excursion. lie reports a big crowd 
and good time. 

Mrs. J. G. Rawls and children. 
Of Wilson, arc visiting Mr. anil 
Mrs. K. K. Griffin. 

Dr». E. A. Moye ami W. B. 
Warren lelt Tuesday evciiing for 
Wilmington to atteud the Meilieal 
Couvention. 

Mrs. C. I.. I'atiick, of Aydcu. 
who has bean visiting here, re 
turned home Tuesday evening. 

: vV, • V l.^. '->■?>■ 'ri—-s^ 

SOLID    FACTS   ABOUT 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
The store to buy your suit of is the store where you can do the 
best—PRICE, STYLE, QUALITY, VARIETY. The big Clothing 
Business wouldn't be done at THE BIG STORE if we did not 
have the above inducements to offer you. 

Lace   and   White   Goods 
Bargain* Positively Unequalled   in Greenville 

Must Be Sold to deduce Stock. 
Dimities, Swisses, Lawns, and other Stylish Fabrics in a great Wash Dress Goods Line 

Ladies'andChildren'sOxfords^^Eliii!^ 
Zeigler   Bros,  E.  P.  Reed   &   Co.,   for   High   Grades. 
Wolf Bros, and the H. C. Godman Co. for Medium Grades 

A 1.1,   THE   ABOVE   UOOD8   WARRANTED   TO   BE   L-EATHKli   AND AT   POPl'LAB   PRIORS 

Remarkable Sale of   Reliable Furniture 
Our great May and June sale of Furniture will make these 
months memorable ones. Housekeepers, here is an opportu-- 
nity to buy goods at v^ry ! TV prices. Nearly every piece is 
offered at less than today's manufacturers' price. 

Great Red.-cfcion in China and Japan Mattings 

Linens and   Wash Goods 
Grand Showing of Novelties in Grass  Linens. Embroidered Mulls. Swisses and Fine Novelties in Wash 

Moods.    Visit the Wash Goods Department and sou the newjfabrlcs, 

l (Will Virile t\{ PmhrniHprv which is <>n sale at prices which arc practically below cost. 
■ Wil   i dius Ul   LiiiuiiMUti\ Thla ia a big valiif. and all the ladles should tnke advantage of it 

While they last the balance of W. T. Lee & Co's stock will be sold at less than cost 

Another Half Hundred  Bargains in  Millinery. 

Across the Street at H. C. Hooker's Store A big line of Staple Dry Goods, 

Shoes, &c, to be sold at RARE BARGAIN PRICES. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store. 

i9&m&wm> ^fcjtj.u.li.rrrsiirts.- 

Greenyille, N« C. 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

THAT l A*  STILL   t'AKUYlXG   AH I 

OP-TO DATE LINK OF 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made By The Orange, Virginia. Observer. 

The mule always puts bis " besi 
foot hindmost " — likewise soni- 

men. 
The thermometers are beginning 

to behave badly—"getting high" 

every day. 
It sinners acre stoned, tueie 

wouliln't l>edoctors enough todrCM 

the bruises. 
A woman never feels sure that a 

man is loose until she kuows that 
AND   A NlMliKK OK OT1IKK TIIINvi  hcU ,it;ht 

WHICH  1  AM  I NAIil.i: TO MKNTION      Pwerl? fo.ces men tocrawl 1 

Come to sec no- tor your next Barrel of Flour oi^ork. 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

I worms when they arc given aspua 

tioua like angels. 
Yours to ['lease- 

. White. 
K. L C 

s<Ai£s;aiJ^»Kas.jr«aBSKii 

For Xails, Locks, 
Windou's,   Puinttt, 
Collars, Plows, Short Is 
peiltei'S Tools,  ;<'«  It) 

Uinsfcs, Doors, 

Diintici lor the Table. 

BCiXXOTBD II \M.—To two cups 
of llutly choppeii ham add ouoeup 
of chopped hard l>oiIed eggs und 
two taldespoonfuls of capers, «l»o 

one tea.spoonful of mustard moist- 
ened with waler, and a little pep 
per. t'upers may l>e omitted. Itleud 
the dry ingredients and mix with 

one large cup and a balr of hot 
white sauce. Hutter a pudding 
dish  and  till  with  the  mixture. 

W.R. WHICH ARD 
— HI'. » I .KK IN— 

A Creative Force. 

A nun of experience and oliecr- 
vation who has watched the devel- 
opment of advertising until it has 
become the very lite blood of busi- 
ness euterpriscs, at firms that ad- 
vertising does n ore than attract 
from a given nmmiut of trade a 
larger share to the advertiser. He 

finds (hat it creates new customers. 
aud als> lhat it creates  a  demand  par'incut ami prices as low at   the 
for new oi neglected  products.    It 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

/,'o/it,   Jhi HI i S, 

mill  Car- 

■ * 

>■'■;■ L    v 
*4(3i I- 

Nc\l d .-i i" l'-i Wlikl'l-  •!'. 

The man who blows with his 

mouth Instead Of his hands won't 
amount 10 inmh in building cp a 

town. 
Bvarj Bill lotion has its blessing 

—the man wilha wooden leg never 

has the rheumatism in that ankle. 

Xo man who earries life insur- 

anee Is absolotelj worthless. 
A person may l>e a light sleeper, 

and still sleep in the dark. 
The itealer in refrigerators fig- 

ures In- profits in cold cash. 
If* all right to love your neigh- \ 

bor.  but   don't   let   him   Impose 

upon j nil. 
A play without a villain is a 

good bit like a mint julep without 

the mi't. 
li caouoi be said of the sneoesa- 

I'ul sculptor thai   he   ilossn'l   cot 
nun h of a ligil'e. 

Although variety is the spice of 
life, some fellows stick to cloves. 

tug incests is possible, — Philadel- 

phia Record. 

Xo matter how stupid a girl 
may be. never say she is dull, or 
she may be tempted to cut jou 

just for spite. 

Oust the top with buttered  bread | is a force without which no strik- 

crumbs and place in  the  oven  to 
brow u. 

Fin t'li K-KKits.—I'm a few dried 
tigs in a very little water aud sim- 
mer to soften only. Drain aud 
chop tine, making a paste with a 
little whipped cream. Spread be- 
tween wafers and press two to 

Rthsr. 
Linn 1'itoi-s, ITALIAN BtTU.— 

Remove the bones from the chops, 
press ilii meat into circles and 

fasten in shape with small tooth 
picks before they are broiled. Sea- 
son and serve on a U-d of macaroni 
covered w it I) tomato WRCC. Maca- 

roui may be boiled or baked. 
MINT SIIK.KIIKI-.—Add  crushed 

mint leavs  to  boiling lemonade. 
Strain aud Ircczc. 

lowest.      Highest   market   price* 
paid for country produce. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS —.v 

"A light purse Is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes s light purse. 
The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

Ms Pills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the sctlon of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Be Kind to Semilive Children. 

There arc children born into I lie 

world in these diysof nervous and 

(industrial strain ami strife so high | Give tone to the system and 

ly strung! so Intensely sensitive 
'that they -brink from a sharp word 

as state natures would not recoil 
from the sting of a whip.    A  curt 

teprimand   will   bring   the team 

• 

• ■ 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
Is ; j-.n-.cr.ici iy StatesmeHi Professional rr. = r. and thousands o' 
others prominent hi lbs world's activities, for it. See discrimi- 

nation In sifting the actual news fron ccr.rticilr.g report an; the prcien* 
tati^n of sjrrcnt ev?:-.'. .r. the r Jj«t ptoror-.lon. They comment i 
freeiom frjm iaUy-papai sensattor.alls'n A'., men ±.:1 w 
want:: know what (hi world '•* Jc-ir.c :;:'.i it an Intellectual ne 

Ige from iv- letters rseslvsd front bjndreJs    Its edit ria ■ art 
r-rehe     -■   a- : .-' ..- saving to i^e busy man -..r woman     li 

 i->   ..•■•• Important loptel are by  ihe ben-Informed 
*t::z::      III    c. :v, jf othel  magajlnel  give t!ie test of their best 
iret     i:  nisei* illusttattd 

TEeti letiers will enai;« til thoughtful aim snd woman iu j-cge 
of .'.$ VSlUS -o &:m 

pnCSIDBNT •• | .-.-r. a constant reale, ot itie 
'  k-   a  that th:   :.v. In :■ :■ Review <f Reviews.'and   ■ 

ivebeenpn filed to ciateili  ry highly Indeed    I*' 
::    i ! -   lid not others »«I   ee u a  veri   Important   pan    :   n . 

-.•..-.•.   :.   , •- . f ,ri   it library, and practically a n-ce-« as 
.   ;   it          fu |   mei alter f.-if  one  In   publle   lite "—7    •' 

...-..'.      ihelt Ideal   . •,     us /•--'•   V  S. Snui ■     ■■■ 
ti--  utterance  -r. !•*  .«:-                                         . _ 

••;',■ n    : .       ." • •      '    the 
r.X PR^IOKST |„ ,     ,,  ;,-./;,,.-j...      ('.  ■• 

I   ■        ."  II  >  »ery 'aluabtt   ;>„,:/•.   ,'.. 
."..'' 

" t   : 
llnti   •...—' i- ;i I ■■-- 

:....'• " i 
" |   .-.        "     ' <        -   . ' ' ' 

When n woman loses her  poa 
:• make a man jealous it's  all  off. 

It i-i'.'t always safe lo judge  a 
I man ti\ the waj hcaetsonSund y. 

When people mans  forfUU Ibej 

deserve all that's coming to them. 
Some people in ver take a   ln.it. 

laud wouldn't kno«   «hal   to  d i 

«it'i it it the;, d; I. 
t >.ily a man « uli a « hole I.it ol 

liioucy Cllll atird to act a- though 

lo: hntlu'l a cent. 
N'o. Maude, deal: when a man is 

j iii    the    pink   of    condition   be 
; sbotililu'l have Ihul sorl "i a nose 

"This is quite a come down  for 
nc," remarked llclnvcutorofIho 
ail-hip a- hi- machine eollap-cd. 

i welling the eyes oi  sneb e r i 

solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

\\ t- | : -i .tit. j obUUU I', t 

I child 
ai'd a sob to its throat. A scti-i 

live plant will die under rough 
treatment that may be given a 
hardier plaut with perfect impun- 

itj . Children are very like llowers. 
Some o!' I lii-m require more light, 

more warmth, more care, more 
considers!inn, more direct maiii- 

fee I at lull of nflcctioii than others 
do. Denied these they lieser at- 

tain their fullest possible develop 
meiit, but :ue often hopelcs-ly 
dwiu led.—Rochester Herald. 

Don't Snub a  Boy. 

Iioi.'i snub a boy because he 
wears shabby clothes. When Bib 
i-on the Inventor entered Boston 
he WON a pair of yellow linen 

lireechea in ihc depth of winter. 
Don't snub a boy beconse of the 

igiiuraiice of  his parents.    Shake 
spcare, the world's poet, was the 

sou ofa man  who   was   unable   to 
write his ow II name. 

Dun't  -null a   lm\    because   bis 

PATENTS 
t* tk'iid model, ikeu-h or i 

Norfolk, Ta. 
Cottou Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cottou, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Blackjack, N. C. 

N id' lino t f R-HMIS OQ hand. I*iirp»i low 
l<nintry protlurt' bought for rash or in 
exchange For goods. 

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

TIIE    GREATEST    STOCK 

FINE AND ill Hit n 

or 

Dr. D .Li. J antes, 
Dental Surgeon, 

Greenville, N.C 

OLD DOfiillitUii  LIN^' 
A   Rd    l-'ilnid 

■*I -iittiml ii'in l\-t'|'»i.i mill Itiiligcs. 
linn I r flftccn years." sayi  W, 'I',  .-MI 
ilcvanl .-I Merry " .:.-. N t.   ' Aflci 1 leu: 
tre.1 many doctors ml mollclBes  to  no] 
avail one ofpty friendi inr-:.. !<•! meto try ' 
Kmlnl.    U -'I"     In "'' it1   relief.   I 
mi ilmoat anything 1 want now mil  niv 
.1'j. -ii..n isgiH»d,    | Hi" rfullv r. mend 
Kud,i|.     Don'l try loetin »to   ■■ '■ lr i 
I v ilk-tlnx.   'I'll i'   m v   i  ii:.-1   Krakci 

Sffl   V ■:.'■' Sfnil: homo is plain and  u.ipretendlng. 
lite what y»u rat by digivtiog  it wlthoul   Abraham   Lincoln's   early   home 
Ihc eainacir. ni-i    John 1..  Wooten : was ., |,^ ,..,,,,„ 

D.n.'i 

CORRBSPONDBNCE 

iOUCITBD  

©IRE?T©RY. 
CHTJRCHKB. 

BAPTDW.—Bervlces every Bun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m.   It.   A.  Allen 
superintendent. 

M KTiioniHT.—Services every Bun 
bay, morning snd evening. Prsyei 
nioelins Wednesday evening. Ber. 
11. M. Bttre, pastor. Sunday school 
'■''".i. :■.. L. H. Pender, anpsrin. 
tendent 

PKEBHYTEKUN.—Services thin 
Sunday, morningandevening. Bev 
J. B. Morton, psstor Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su- 
oerintendent. 

GPISOOPAL.—Bev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morningand even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-school »:45 a. m., W. B. 
B. Brown, superintendent.  Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
nigbi. Rev. I). W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 3:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATIIOI.II'.—No regular services 

LODGES 

A. K. * A. M. — v.reenvllU 
Lo Ige, No. 284, meets first and 
hird Monday evening. E. E. Grif- 
fin. W. M.    J. M. Reuss.Sec. 

!. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesdsy evening. 
L. H. Pender.N. G. W. 8. Atkins, 

K. of P.—Tar Biver Lodge, Ni. 
93,   ncets every  Friday evening, 
C. S. Forbes, O.fl.tO. L. Wilkin 
son, K. (if It. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, Mo 
1BSI6, meets every Thursday oven- 
ng. V. B. Wilson, Secretary, 3. 

6. Tunstall, Regent. 
A. O. A.—Egyptiau Council, 

No. 0, meets every first and tbitd 
Dittrsday nights in Odd Follows 
Hull. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. BIO, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. It. Wilson Arcbon; 
D.S. Smith ^ec 

709-711-713 E. Broad St, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

NiRTH   I'Allel.lSA. (Ill 
l'iti C ity. i 

Janus l-j.ks, sod others 
Vrt 

Superior C'uiirt 

1 

.   ' ."eal 
I [ound I 

.  ', rtant matter indeed 
: : ..... . . e »:(..  i- :• .i  ;   ■ -    •   :■• _ 

_   ,.     - /•    '/   .     '   i •     :■    '       '■ "'"     -• 
•   ,1/j    :.■; '::.    ' : ■"■•     ■■■■■■•■■' 

■;':;■■        i, o li ho. II   ..:. l:'i: wit! an Inva'.aa    - 
!» Ill 

W firtiirtu of nrliirVitc Co ■ :p«'.nn 
l > A   .;>•>. VI ACE   •-    ■'•   VOrtK 

t.^wqir;..-.x-«i.raffiHa>:tf:'s.'-       Wr.r! -:. 

-r=».-n -"Jr 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

It you have sotir stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
treath, diaaineas, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, Iocs 
11 appetite, insomnia, lack ot enerey, bad blood, blotched or muddy Skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of- bad laterals nrd on 
inpsucd digestive system, I^axokola Will Cure Von. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver anJ Li Inert, Itrtafthen 
lbs mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your tilcod mid put yen 
"on your text" acain. Your appetite will return, your L-iwcis mov: rsgo> 
larly. your liver end kidneyo cease to trouble you. jrOUl -kin will clear and 
(rc-uhen anJ y^u will feel the old time enerfjy and buoyt-ry. 

Dcmocrttk Convention. 

A convention "i ihc Deiuocratic 
ipniiy of l'iti county is hereby call 

ed to meet in the Court  House nl 
Greenvilleon Patnrday, duly Mh, 
|llHI2, at 12 o'clock.   M.,   for the 
purpose of appointing delegates lo 
tin-Suite Democratic Convenlioo, 
to be held in the city of Groent- 

Iboro on Wednesday,  July i<>th. 
1002, aud i" t'net   Dgreeslontkland 

I Judicial coilVCUtlom   When called. 
I'ownsblp prinnriea "ill be held 

nl :i 11 ilmk. P.M.,   on   Satuulay 

June 28th, 1002, at lbs usual  vol 
lug pines,  fur Hie purpose of up 
puiutii-g delegates and sJteniates 
in «ibl county convention, 

The niiiiibe. of delegates and nl 
ion pirn 1 itch lusrnsbip «ill be en 
titled In Is as I'ollows: 
r.i ,I\I 1 Hoi 5, i.iiki.inii '.>, 
llelvoir I, I'urnivilli' 0, 
Bethel !', Greenville 33, 
Corolinn i", Paetoloi 1, 
Chicnd 10, Swift Creelc 10, 
Conleutneii 23. 

Iiv order of ihe Democratic Kx 
eCUllvc t'oiniiiillec of I'itt cotttily. 

ALIA L. BLOW, Chairman: 
W. L. UKOWX, Secretary. 

ktiirsBSSSsirxcs 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily ate A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   UalUmore, 

mum n b >\   bec-tuse he I phiiudelphia, New-  York Boston, 
booses a humble trade,   The an-j Aurora, South Creek,   llelhaven, 

f the " Pilgrim's Progress''|8»au Quarter, Ocrncoke aud lor 
nil jinii is for 1 in- « eat 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
physical disability.    M.lion  «•'•«. |lie 01(1 1,(|1|ljl|i,.,| s   8< (.„   frolu 

linn 
n.i> a linker. 

Don't tnuba boj booanse of his 

wall   rail- 

(). C. Notilrs U. B- Smith ami f 
Benin" rt County Lumber Za.) 

fullddbtlIsill It. B. Smith will takn BO- 
lleetksl IS ni'iieii entitled as above hat 
been contmenotd in IhcBupnlor rourt »( 
l'iltCoiintv 10 perfcet tin1 title to a OHttio 
psieal of land tllsste in Clilewl township 
in said t'oiinty, tad lo have ctsctlltd the 
Dent fi"in O.'C. N'otiles. MorWagc* to said 
It. B. Smith, tnd the ssid ikTrnoant will 
further mitice thai he i a required lo appear 
lit September Term of Superior Court loin.- 
held uu the First IHouday in Sept. IM] at 
the Court House df said County in drein- 
v.llc, N. C .nn'liinsweriirililiier tiillieceiii- 
pliint ill inii.l action, ur the pllislW will 
app'>" t° the Court for the relief dcmaoiltil 
in llio.oinpliiinl. 

This April,    100-J. 
1). C.MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Ocnrt 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
RAILROAD OO. 

i'iiMii:.\MKI)   rt'HKIIl'l  i: 
THAIN8 0.11M. .-.on 1. 

OATKIl 
Mar Mb, ■•■■-' 

1" .,-,■ Weldon 
Ar KocSjUoanl 

8t   8i  Si|   5£   » 
eg    o"3   o'SS    - -    - 

All    P M     I'll 
II »   I II 

AH 
A 1 
r 

P.M. 
UwTeTarboro 11 a 1 SI 
>,• Rockr Soant       1 06 lo ot    1 it   I 45 It M 
i«.v,' w'.■ .„,i itiiits   inesssti 
L«nre selma I B 13 10 
LT KnyetleTllle III   IS 
Ar ticfttee r so t ss 

PH   AM 
Ar ii,,;.i«i«irn I »i 
t.T ooioiboro r si  I is 
I.I Maanolla I IT   I ■ 
Ar Wlfmluaii.u 10 10   S 00 

Ft   A M  P■ 
THAIMt UOINO KOSTn. 

fii !»5  »:'•' «£ at 
T.& r.&£  r.a  r.i  r.i 

blind. 

Household Hint!. 

New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

.1. .1  « ill'.RUV, Agt., 
tireenville, N. C. 

/ B. LEMOINH. District Bupt. 
Washinytou, N. C 

TISMIC oi printing paper is the 
In.-i thii'g for ixili-liiii^ gliisa or 

tinware 
'li. tell good eggl put I hem in 

water and if the large cud turns 
up they arc not fre«li. 

A nightly gargle of mil and 
water will Btreuglhou Ihc Ihroul 
and keep oil' bronchial attacks. 

If powdered cloves arc scattered 
whore  red  aunts  a,e,   i,   will  be;<- '   l    ]     '  ' 

found   effectual in dririug Iheml 

away. 

Noiih Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

M.00 PBH YI-AH. 

It is a mistake to itiler I hat   the I 
I pie wbo send "regielt" arsali|THK  OlisiUVl'.K   Receives the 

'inrs. 

It takes two to make a quarrel 

and generally live or six to patch 
it up. 

A girl d« -..'I believe a fellow 
isseiioiisly in love unless he acts 

foolishly. 

Mother" o-,:.;n - Iba pnp I I Will UW l.l |l« lls Ir IIUI I on. , ?.,r ,' 
ilWibit 11 in anliiiiilliii li II ill   .      : ' , 11 .   ,|   laansl      i ■■•>>■ •»•■ '• 
||  IMtC Hi   'I   ' ' '  •'• '  '"     "  '   '   '  
natine. tail Sail St ■■■. I U 
ttjtavtnsTrcsbbafblcclfalalt •   it    il 
His u ■■••' "■'■ "" 'I 

:   i *:|." 

. i. m II ' •"•o .1 i,. 
".'    ■.. v nii'l l.< ' 

ii  .I...I . 
., ,.rT. .■ 

It. 
r- ,lnn ' '• 

rt  ■■   . 

For Sale by 

e -i     nl,   1 \ MKOIA - ■ [\ .  F ill r . ( ,f ., I. M, MM*. 
i»i, '....M-i. .1 laaak% 

■ t 

lv«  4 k^B IHB4 
r^M •*>, ■« i S-H*l 

DON'T TRY to eat any old 
thing thui Is offered you, but come 
t iisfm - i i-lbiiiK nice, fresh and 
palatable. We hive 
SMOKED .MI'.AIS (Countryand 
sugar cored j thai arc   delicious. 

Wholesalers my we sell moie 
Kill ITS aud VKOKTABLEB than 
oiiy store in town. That ineans we 
earn the BEBTtVt right   prices. 

Then if you waut a good Cigar 
or good Smoking and Chewing To- 
bacco, we have the BEST of these 
also. 

The place to get the BEST every 
time is 

JQKJfWJI pilot. 
OrecuTille, N.4C. THK NEW GROCERS. 

largest telegraphic news service 
delivered lo any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, aud 
its special service is the KKOtest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSEBVJSB eon. 
s.ists of It! or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
original matter. 

TDK SEMI-WEEKLY 0B8HBV- 
ER printed Tuesday and l'riday 
$1 per year.   The largest  paper 
in North Catolina. 

Sample copies scut on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVES. 
Charlotte, N.C. 

[GRiBLbtciaD IN MMW.J 

J. W. PESHY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Ragging, Ties aud Hags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

-DEALER   IN 

1ST, 

P! 
A GENERAL LINE OF— 

i 
Also a nice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. It. COREY. 

I.f Kloranra 
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10 ot 
12 40 
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AM IMAM 
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II 41 
I 17 

I m p m leave 
Wllmingtos 

Rodolpli liyn^eij, 
Photographer, 

GREKKVIIJLE.N. C. 
The . .i'I. r in '•"■«! work and low priccB 

Nice lMiutt^i'iiplis lor $i per dozen. 
Mall Cabinet* $3.50 per dozen. 
All Other lines very rhcair. Crayon Portrait* 
nuilf fron any small picture chert.1. Nice 
FfUnMoa hnml nil Ihe time. C"mc and 
exitmine my work. No trouble lo show 
MiDplH und   MMVV (|uealionn.    The very 
Iswt work ituaitnlead lo <dl. offlcc houra 
B to IS i, m., 1. to fi p. m.  Your* to pleaae. 

l.OlXJl.l'H IIYMAN. 

J. C. L ANIER, 
DCALBR IN 

American and Italian Marble 
(iWI I NVIl.i[.:  , N.C. 

Wire and Iron Fence Sold. 
r'ir*t-('l:isM   work   ami   prieti*   icnorinlle 
de*igi)d find pi ice* aent on appIivuUoa. 

lUilroail. at Ked Hprinp   with  the   Ked 
Sprinyn* How more railroad,  at StuiTord 

LaMT© WtlMB 
Ar RockrMooDl 
A rrl »u Tarboro 
LetiTe Tar bor o 
LT lt.K-ky Koiu.t 
Ar Weltlrm 
Yadkln Dirlalon 

Main Line—Train Icafea Wilmln^ 
Ion 9 10 ani.arriTM Fayclterilo |2 30 n rn 
leavra Fayettcville 1242, n m, arrive* Bat- 
ford 1 68 p m. Return, os learee Banford 
8 10 pm,arrive Kayettxvifle4 .so 1 
Pavetteville 4 40 pro, amvea 
7 1(0 0 m 

Ik-nnettarille Branch—Train leaves lien 
nctUvilleS 10 am, Maston0 06, a m, lied 
Bprlon 9 39 a m, Parklon 10 41  e. m. 
I !■ .| ■■■ Mr.- 10 66 am, arrive  KavctteTillo 
II 10. Returning leaveaFavett«vitle 6 00 p 
m, Hunt: MIIIH 6 '.'■'. |i ir He-. Springs 6 68, 
n in, Haxton 6 16 p v. arrive* BcnneUvllle 
7'.' ipm 

UoooeotioM at Payettevllle with train N« 
7S>4tMaiUm with the Carolina Central 
Rail 
fort on 
with the Seaboard Air Line and Southern 
tUilway at Gulf with the Dnrham and 
Otarkwtfl IUilroa.1 

Train on tne iscotiand rteek BraDPn Koa4 
loarafl Weldon S 15 p m, llellfai > » p m, ar 
irt-s.iiii.nil Heck at 4 10 pm. OrMnvlHe.1- 47 
-'ti. hin.inn t 45 pro RelurDlnflaafrg Kin-'on 
' M a m, OreaVmDa 8 W am, irriTlnt UaMfaa 

at II J am, Weldon 11 *J am. ditly eioep 
Sacdav. 

Tralna on Watblnjrton Branoh laava Wath- 
Inirton K 00 a m and 1 4fl p ra, arrlvn Parmele 1 tt 
a m and S'0 pm. retarTtloe lears Ptrmala 11ft 

nd 5 ■ p ra. arrlva WaablDtrOB 10 M a ■ 
and 0 13 pm.datlraieops Baeday 

Train leave* Tarboro dally eioapt Hnndavr 
tt 4S9 n m. Bandar 4 aft p m, anivta Plr- 
moattistopm 010 p ro, ratamlDg, leaves Piy- 
mouthdaHy.aie'pt Bandar, TMan. and BID 
dar 0 00am,arrtVM 1 hchoro   156an,HOOim. 

Train on Midland N C k».'irb IfaveaOolla 
>.ir-. daily, eioept buaday, IMa a, anirae 

BmlthfleM « 10a m. laMai laawi BmllkfliM 
700 a m.arrlvea alUoldiboro !■•■• 

Train on lfMbrllle Draaeh leave Bockf 
M.uint at• ao am. 4■ p m, arrive Nubrli. 
[i *) a m. 41W P "., Kprlnff Hope   II    am, 4 at 
(m.   leiarataileave Bprloi Hope Ilko ami 

I3pm, NaabvllUtl 45 a m. arrfva at  id-ky 
Moaat II10 a ra, I So p m. dally -• -"pi Bond \j. 

Train on ninton Branch laavae Warsaw fee 
Clinton dally, except snnday. ■ Mam and   I IB 
Sm.retarnlnir, lMa*M Clinton at 7Ce am 1*4 

0*>    r. 111 
Train No 78 makes cloaa  ooanaetloa      * »] 

do., for all polau Nottb dally, all ral. via Bioe 

H. M. EMaEBlBON, 
Gen'l Patt. Agent 

J. li. Kr.NLY, Geo'l Mmiiager. 
T. M. 7CMKRsSON. Traffic Manteffer 

Orders for JOB PRINTING «rc 
Bolicited.   Btot woik, 

All the News 

Twice a Week 

-Kor- 

$1 aYear 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D J. WHlGHftSD.EDITOR ARD U'«VI]BH TRUTH li] PR.BPBR.BQ8B TO 91Q TErjITiX. $1.00 PfiRi'EftR II^ftDVft^B. 
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Twice a Week 

Tu e 
and 

sd a y 

Friday 

$1 a Year 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
A Great June Sale! 

A sweeping s;i 

silks.  Itlaok 

In of Summer Goods, Lawns, Swisses, 

Clouds, Hosiery, Underwear, for men 

aid women and Ladies' Vest.-*. All lliese are suffer- 

inn tin- severest cms.    VV« never carry over. 

l£xtra Special for this Week : 

Table oil Cloth, nl 
I So yard. 

full width, best quality, 

Standard Patterns in Stock. 

As well be out of the world as out of Fashion. 

For earliest knowing and possessing of authorita- 

tive things of  fashion, keep yourself  familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
Digests 

what yea 
Eat Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Nature never makes a mistake and the preparation which duplicates 

its action cannot fall.   Kodol Dyspepsia Cure never fails because It.01- 
Ksts your ford by nature's own process. Its alTect is equally pmmplnii 

Ih occasional and clirnnlc cases of IndlK<'Stl<m, dyspepsia and stomacli 
trouble of every kind. It digests what you eat while the stomach resis. 
No dieting Is necessary. Eat all the Rood food you want. 'Wc nave 
been sellini! Kodol IHspcpsia Curo for the past two years and have also 
used It," write Itowman &Sons, of Valley Furnace, W. Va.. "and never 
heard of a failure. We aro so confident of Its merits that we sell every 
bottle under our personal guarantee." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure never fails. 

Cures All Stomach Troubles. 
I'r, ii.Tv.l hyK. O. lVVmtaiOo, Ohlraan.   Th« ll.hotlli- BOMtljtJM MjMj tlu-SOr. alar. 

bimtf ■ IkFariilrfrdViV Tlio famouslltllo pills.  Kor MIlouinMs. riinail- 
•tWIin    | K III  V   IIIVrHV l.ill'ii. al'-k  lii-ii'U. lie.   L.rpid  IIT,T.    Ntlniulalo 
IITTIL...   LrlKLI   KlvaLK«y we UTIT, clcaawlhc bowt'ts bulneTir frlpo 

IATTENTION,  FARMERS! 
I Hail !      Hail !      Hail !       Hail! 

INSURANCE! 
j Crops Insured Against Damage or Loss by Hail ! 

St. John'i Day at   tht   Oxford   Orphan 
Arylum. 

Many of the renders of our   pa- 
per know but little of this  (treat 
institution located at   Oxford,   in, 
(iranvillc county.   There are coin ! 

parativcly few  who   arc   familiar 
witll its objects,   its    history  and | 
the valuable work   lhat   is   belngj 

done there. 
Alioiit thirty yean aj,'» the  Ma | 

sons ol North Carolina established 
at Oxford a home for indigent    or- j 
phau children.     The    establish- 

ment WO* opened with less limn   11. 
do/.eii iliililien, but it has   OOliliu   : 
ued to grow iii uumbrn and ln-1 
arcane In uaefulawt until the uuin . 
ber la now over two   hundred and 

liny. 
The24th   day    of   June,   as  isj 

known by all Masons, is one of the 
anniversary days relebraled by the] 
Older, mid for a number of  years 
pant this) celebration lias been held | 
at the Asylum at   Oxford.     This] 
year there will be a special   meet- j 

iiig of ihc Grand Lodge   there  on 
that day to  consider   matters   of j 
Importance to the  ('raft,  among] 
which will be Ihe consideration of 
the question of ■ Masonic Ti m- 

ple. 
There  arc   many   Maaoos «bo 

have never   visited   the    Asylum 
and ically know but little   of  the 

great  work  that   is    being   done I 
there.    As every American citizen | 

Should sec the capital of his conn 
try once at least, so should   every 

Mason of North Carolina ne   this 
great charitable institution at least 

one time.   The gathering  at   Ox- 
ford this year will be a large  one. 
The exercises will  be   of  unusual 
interest.    Besides the meeting   of 
the Graud Lodge, uu open air con- 
cert will be given by the  childien 
of the Asylum,  which   is   always 

highly entertaining, and the   An- 
uual Address will be delivered by 
Hon. Matt. \V.  Kansoui,   one   ofi 
North Carolina'! greatest  orators. 

Friends are requested   lo  bring 
baskets.   Tables for dinner will be 
provided in the beautiful   Asylum 
grove.   Will have a good old fash- 

ioned basket picnic. 
Bedueedrates..n all the rail 

roads will be ga en and a ouven- 

ient schedule ran. The Bapcrin- 
tendeut and other oflbors of the 
Asylum extend a cordial Invitation 

not only to the M nous, but to Ihe 
public generally to visit Oxford 

ou the 2Itli ' I iuiie. Wc feel sure 
that all who go will have a plena- 
aut and iuti resting lime and can 
sec what a great work is going on 

under the auspices of the Masonic 

Fraternity. 

Hot 
Weather Specialties! 

British Lost 97,477   Soldlui 
War. 

Borr 

OMK in and examine these BARGAINS ran 

fully and sec how it will pay you to bny goods 

here.    VVc arc going to give CUT   PRICES 

Dl KIMi TUB MOUTH 01? JUNK, and here 

are a tew <>f the s|Hjcial articles: 

Ladies' Shirt Waists 
Wi-.'.iii sell you if you coiupai 
uthcra. A emiitiimii si "' Style 
lulal. Workinaonliip awl l/rtl 
makes Ibis tlie Iwil |>'a« fur you 

with 

M-- 
I'rivtn 
,i l.uy. 

Fans 
We 

„lh. 

ti.dtc thestuii pssls, mm" styl«s, •■ni' 

, Mir only iliffiTcucc is llic prli o.   ' 'urs 

ilu-uratioiu n» 

Parasols 
Wi have 'il il ■ a west stylo in colors, frames, tad 
handle*. Hur pnccssreeul for this mouth. Call 
in'lv und make your sdcction. 

Hammocks 
|i, II..i [oracl II II mi <:.•    VV« have 
iv« I. II.   Von "ur-lii i" havoone i" real 
in UKK h.ilaftcmoona.   If jrou btvc-ncvrr 
Irkslone you don't know bow pleasanl 
tbey arc- 

The    i:iglisli    War   Oflii-e     has 
[issued n statement   showing   that 

[from the beginning  of the   Boer 
I war lo May :'•" last the lulal reduc- 
tion of the British forces In South 

Africa was '.17,477. 
This includes killed, wounded, 

prisoners, deaths from disease and 

men invalided home, oi'tlnse, 
many have recovered and rejoiced 
their   legineuts.     leaving   38,431 
dead or   permanently   incapacita- 

ted. 
The lulal nuiiili-r iii limps kill 

isl iu action, or who died of woiimls 

' is '','■'-, while the total  number of 
|deaths fiol i disease is 13,250a 

Lends Tncm All. 

•i in, Uinnlet'ouab (Jure heats all ulhtr 
mi III i..- I ,rr Irici! for ooachs, cokb, 
oronn tnd Uirotl and lung troubles," nyt 
II. tViitt I'lanii of I. -'.uilon, l'n. One 
IllrutcCough Ctireia Iho only tntolutely 
SIR remedy which actsimmedlttBlY. MoUi 
nt everywhere tntlfyU) the good It has 
.|„ii>- ihnr liule "i»s Croup is so sudden 
inii- attacks that il" duct/Coften trnveeloo 
!,(,■ It yields tl once i" One Ulnute 
C.,ni!li Cure l'l.'iisini t ■ Itat Children 
hkclt, Bare cure f"r grip, broncbins, 
ODiigbs.   John I. Wii.ti'ii. 

We have oilier 

ask for them. 

goods for the hot weather.   Come and 

Poor 
Soils 

are made rich- 
er and more 
productive and 
rich soils retain 
their crop-pro- 
ducing powers, 
by the use of 
fertilizers with 
a liberal percentage of 

Potash. 
Write   far 

winch pive al 
su- l. 
.Irtail 

«>].>— ynl /rtr 

CF.RMAN KALI WORKS. 
■Ma sum. N<» Yo.k <M 

Unlike a horse, you can drive a 

man to drink, bat you can make 
him lake water. 

ALL   OVER THE HOUSE. 
Properly 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
i 

The Only Department Stsre in 

GRFFNVILLE 

Sonic of the counties which ap- 

plied lor aid from the 1100,000 
given by the State to keep the 
public school" open four months 
goi the money after a  number of 
their schools had closed. HOW 
some of them want to use the mon- 
ey for building or improving school 

houses, aud ask if they can so use 
it. They are told most decidedly 
no; and ihat it can oily be used for 
paying teachers tor the Specific 

i purpose named It is suggested 
that they re open their schools.— 

I Raleigh cor. Charlotte Observer. 

Sprlnir  Fever. 
Spring; fever i* another nam l„r hil- 

lltan motl 
1.1 Inactive 

...n-iiess     Ii is more STIOI 
l»,,|,l,' iliink.    At ir|,i,l liver 
Ixiwets ineun u puiwiuo.l ayslem.   H  ncg- 
|nl»l, Mirioiis illness mny Mil"" --n'''1 "vm' 
Lous     li.Wiii- Little   Early  liwacrw »- 
 ve nil dunpr In   .Uniiilatiini 
o|ieniiiK the l"i vi-li 

Headaaarters 
:i I i-liSllising li"' SIP- 

,l.Mi..fiin|":rii.- Safepills, N-versriiw, 
-I havi lakru Pi Will's IJille Btrly HisciJ 
i.„ toriiiil ll.ii evcrj npiini; for year-, 
vrritet !! M- Bvirly, Mi.mnlsvllle, N\   Va. 

1 "Tlirv .1 >uu-in «■»«' tlutu  tnytbing l 
liave'everlile-l"   Jnhn h.  WooleB 

Vcu   Can   Exercl-?   Skill   In 
Cleaning a Floor. 

Genuine rfcill can lie cxerciaed in 
, I> .11.1:1 • a tloor i-.s in anything else. 

Icr tlio rugs and carpets have been 
taken up a floor thai is not finished 
in a.iv other wav  sliould he thor- 
nughly Fcruhlied nnd ilrieil before it 
is covered again.    It is economy to 
lay Qoa'ii floor, of matched boards 
, f j I. seasoned \ "«1. which will 

1 nl v.,rj. a.nl show the crocks.  4ft- 
.- the carpel is up mid Iho dust has 

becu Ihoronghly sn'cpl up and has 
-etlleJ scrub the wood with warm 
witter  and   sal   soda,  cleaning  and 
scrubbing aboiil  a  sn/jnrc yard of 
surface nt a lime.   It pays to have 
two pails, one of soils and water to 
scrub the floor with and one of clear 
hoi rater i" rinse il np with   Use 
two cloths, one to Wipe up the floor 
nml Ihc other to dry with.    When 
Ihc floor is scrubbed, wtsh and dry 
lhc.-e cloths before von use them for 
another cleaning.    II  Ihe floor is 
hardwood, it would better be dress- 
ed by 11 ri-.-iilar fini lier, as there are 
few maids in i!.i- country who nro 
willing or intelligent enough lo do 
iln- work, though this is ihe regular 
pan of the maid's work abroad, and 
the tools furnished in tliis country, 
for the purpose nrc much easier to 
handle than those used In Europe. 

Wc  insure  Tobacco   for $100.00 per acre. 
We  insure Cotton for 110.00   per   acre. 
We insure Small drain for 16.00 per acre. 

ALL L038B8 PAID IN PULL. 
Park Region Mutual Hail Ins. Association, 

Should I b-- «b«f nl at in, lime, M. A. While will wrlle your pollclM lo' you 
M,■• WIIITUt-:'.!), Agent, • • Orttnvllle, N. C. j, 

>ej»ejej»sttttj •?*rv^w^w»ro^*fs*,s#'s#!w»FWF'w«f'»r*F 

lU-.dv to Yield. 

"I Bird DeWllt'i Witch Hussl Helve f'U 
piles ami found il a certain euro." lavs S 
It  ■ttlCdiUl, Willow Ur.ive, IM.    Iiperu 
lions unnuesstrylo cure piles   'll'-v  I 
ways yield lo Hi Wills Witch ll/.il Htlve. 
Oarcstkiadbwasos, til kiniln of wounus 
Acei pi no counterfeits,   John L. Wooten. 

"-' ItaPWtaWWWWWSWtltlBI 

FOR HnRDiHflsBLm STEAM SUPPLY. 

Hcll.Ttiom ol a Bachelor. 

Two ; e.plc nun" led can   live mi 
l.-s I ha 11 Ihc siiiue Ivvu |nt»|  

iplgwl. 

1 
—PKALEK  IN— 

THE GREENVILLE 

MAN11PG. CO. 

QKEENVILLB 

alwayi Cotton Bagging and   lies 
—on hand— 

Freeh goods kept constantly on 
hand.   Country producebougt and 
told.  A trial will convince you. 

O. W. HARDEE. 

We have just added Steam Bupply to our business *nd 

will .-ell anything in ibis line very low.   Bee us when in eranl of 

.lenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard GHobe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves. Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Oangea, Hancock 

I its pi rat ors, L'. 8. Injectors, Gauge Cocks. Steam 

Tipc all sizes, Pipe Fitting all si/is. 
District Attorney Barry  Bkin 

ncr, having completed his work for 

the tei 111, lefl yesterday to spend a COMPLETE LI NK OK  Packing,  lliililu'i   Bolt,   liumly 

Nrunufactuici's of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and  Exterior  I''iiiiBhiiigs 

lor Fine Modern and Cheap Ituild- 
illgH. 

Wc solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 

prices, styles and work. 
I'lcasc send your orders to 

Ttie creenvilie nro. Co. 
UKEENVILLK, N.C. 

season at his home iu l'iti county. 
It Is but due Mr. Skinner to say 
that his work tluotigliout has been 

conducted with the high ability 
his friends had ■ right 10 expect, 
fullilling his duly to the govern- 
ment only asking punishment 
wheu justice seemed to justify it. 
Mr. Skinner will make a popular 
as well nR eflloicnt prosecuting 

oflicer.—lluleigh l'osl. 

Belt, Leather Belt, Bell Uu uu Hell   Hooks,  Ac. 

A lie, a mail has gambled in 
matrimony Wall si reel and horse 
racing lire 'nine speenlali  lit. 

Il lake.- genius I" explain   lo   U 
woman for Ihe IKKllhtlmc how you 

surely know that JOU hue her. 
A prcltj girl with lug soft eyes 

can teach a man anything iu the 

world Inn common sense. 
The trouble   with   great   uioia 

lorcea 1- Ibnl they  don'l take care 
of the rent and Ihe butcher's   bill. 

A   Ken'   l;rleiid. 
I •! niffenil from dyspepsia and Indigos- 

lion fur til teen years," aays W. T. rltur- 
ilevtntol Merry Otks, N.C. "After I had 
tr-.-.t mine cl.ictorl tad incdiCiBca to no 
avtil one nfmy friends pentaded meto try 
godnl H save linmeouite roller, 1 can 
ml ulnioat anything 1 want now tnd mv 
,!...,.. 1,,,,, i. good. 1 1 in-ei fully rcoHnnu ml 
Ki.lul." Don 1 try locurcslonitcli mublr 
by dieting, Thai tnly furthii wenlic is 
1 in-.yslem. Vmi need winileaasue,sircnglli- 
,.„l„i |..,| K,il,,! inilil'-yon 10 asahnl- 
Inle Mliui i"'i "I ''J dlgcslmj! il without 
Hies<Ainach'still,   John I..   Wooten. 

Cushion  In  Italian "Cut Work." 
Italian  "cut   work"  embroidery, 

I similar to lhat in vogue in Ihc four- 
I teenllt and fifteenth centuries, to- 
I gel her  with  the line linen  thread 

lace of the same  period,  was con- 
spicnous in a recent exhibit of srt 
embrniderr.    The n'nrk is done on 
linen and is remarkable for the clev- 
er adaptation nt Iho geometrical cir- 
clc and square in its designs.   The 
"buttonhole," the raised "satin" and 
Ihe "weaver's" or "darning" stitch- 
1. are those most commonly used. 
The Inco i- imported and very much 
resembles the Maltese lace iu char- 
acler.      A   prctlv   sofa   cushion   is 
made of I wo iqunrcs of linen (1-1 by 
11 inches), ornamented at the four 

ithi r side, with a de- 

:\ 

Constipation 
Docs your head ache ? Pain 
back, of your, eyes? Bad 
taste in]your.mouth? It's 
your liver! r Ayer's Pills arc 
liver pills.yrhcy cure consti- 
pation,' headache, dyspepsia. 

. *,\f 11*.   All druili.K. 

SOLE AGE4ft 
UaerlagHatrostlagmaehlnt*, *<«••■ .'•»• •""' F«w«" Uralsi ?«« 

QlVing   advice   soineliuies   gels 

1 id of a bore. 
Procrastination    inai.es     one's 

woids earn wall. 
Il i- IISI II -s lo   lie iilmtll  having 

eaten mil ■ 

lhellesll'ri" crlptlon «"' Hil.'ila 
1 hill   ir I Krvn  1    :,   I1..11I1'  "i   ii.   "'- 
I'.i  li |i       I'lilll Timlr.      li    1 1 
orl i|iiiniiu in ■ 11 11' ••         No 1 'in . 
o.. Pay   I'n" 50e. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE w. 
b«or brard a baauUtu! 

for th« 
'th tea 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART 

comers on 
ML'II in "eiii work" embroidery! a 
liru.nl insertion ol Isce unites the 
two snuarcs, the handsome crimson 
hr"i sue ol the cushion being reveal- 
ed through the line. 

The New Centerpieces. 
Centerpieces and doilies nrc most* 

ly  lace  trimmed  this  season,  not 
with renaissance lace, however, ss 
has been ti»' eats now these nan 
seasons.    Some very line nieces of 
the renaissance are still to be found 
in  which  there are noticeably  few 
of the rings which made that lace 
so heavy.   The Austrian handmade 
lace, known as crepon, has almost 
completely usurped its place. There 
ure also ionic ccnterpiecei decorated 
mill   while  Irish embroidery anil 

OHIO made ol Chinese grass linen, 
onibroidcrcd   in   Ihe  rose, dragon 
und   eliiirv   blossom  designs  tlist 
I.e. long linn Familiar on fan' and 
other trophies ol (ho orient.   Some 
of the grass linen pieces havo tlie 
while around, «i'li blue or white 
embroidery  ol white.    Thero are 
srnrfi si well 11 ccnterpiecei  in 
the e importation!. 

There is nothing nlatonic about 
Ihe love ol   money. 

The iimisi   is   no!   addicted  to 

throwing bouquets at himself, 
  The  Appropriate Vehicle. 

Vsu Know ,, , itVo.sr.Taal..   . '.'s     *e™.t» ^J^fS^1 

I When vou   lake  11   .-'    T less 1 Ul|« • ,    '       ,''""-' "%T^",' ''^,,op, 
'Tovi,!,,,,,.!-! iliei.'.,,,.       plainly prim-1     "I "   Mie ulu a) siloes 

il ii la simply I lur inarketinR in a basket phaeton. 
0,1      I 1 ....,.-•/.r...     s„ I. ., .,, 1   ..mieivial Tribuno. 

I Cult, N    pay   !**• I 

I 
i 

1 • 

^ 1 

■aaasjta^BaV. 


